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THE :N()RTlIVILLERECORD~

The Kor-thv:tlIe ba_nd '''ill gIve the
llub11Ci'i:reat m tlle--f01"mof a conce~L
ih tly> park ne..-:ttSunday" afte'rnoo;',

- (w<lat""r permlttmg) The foHo,,-
ul'g j,rog"am ,,'ill be presented~ "lth
Prof ~ L :lIcArthur, as dlrector-

March:-:- ·--------0-:;,.--, --. R~liglo$oj Wanted. toR ent. for Sate;, Etc. I
Overture, ------- .• ast and Present ~ ;... "" ~ J

~or """)n.ent. -.r-Or Sale. r..o~t T on-nn:-'Iarch, ----~-,,----~ Conservato1. Wauted nQtl~es-lns'ertM nnder thIS (
E:panlsh Serenade, La :f':xioma Ihead tor 1 ceut. Der ~o.t"d =~I _
Slarcn, ----=---::.:. Gypsy Land. POU:\"D-Heavyplam gold ~ng- "'J:h.
BarItone Solo, __2_______ The Palms mibals mSlde. Prove propErty

'\ lVIarch;'" .______ KatlOnal Emblem. and 'pay for cid 0 49wlp:
Cornet Solo, ---------- The ROhary \'}_-\~,TED·-To bny baled straE, '!f80
Star Spangled Banner vaU bny all your eggs. and cmcken$:"

Thomas B Gouch,NorthVlIle.. 4S2c
l'f. C. T. U. XOTES:- WA.'\TED-Tg rent a: wheeled'Zchair

I (By Pr£ls Qorresponden~) for the summer. Call 204-W or see
Everyboc!Y"Will be made welcome at - ::I'liss<boE Tremper. 49w1JJ.

the patrIotIc meetmg at the home of - - •
l\Ir Clay Calkins next Monday after- 'FOR SALE-Bed, complete and an up-

~. . holstered lounge. InqUlre Mr,s. W.
noon, :Tuly2. The tOPIC1:01"the day A Ely. 49,wlc.
IS ;, Patriotism in ActIOn,"'and the en- - -

Itire program WIll be along patriotIc F~~s~:~~~l~~I~;~i:~~wsA~:=
lmes. A general inVItatIOn IS ex- few seed potatoes. Ha~ry B. Clark,
tended ~ Telephone 185-:T. 49w1a.

-Ever:\!mother in NorthVllre ought to 1----------,,---------11
, FOR SALE-I Hocking. Valley hay:

b~ a member of the local Womajl's loader: Phone 172-R-l. Nortb.ville.I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========='='"==========::::::========"" IChristian Temperance Union, and 48w1p.
•--- .... i...,; ..... ;;... ~ le;ery father ought to be an honorary 1--------

member. Come and join l,!s.

•
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LAST WEEK
-FOB-·

NEMO-CORS£TS
• IN. REC!ULAB

$3.06 MODELS
"

A-T - 6 L :g< P·R ICE S_

=

ON AND- AFTER
->~MONDAY:.JULY 2

••NJ.rlY ill -Nemo Se1f-Red~Cing Corsets in the
regular l3.59 gr;'des will be _"

THE RECOo!m:", l'fORTlIVlLLE, )lIeH .. F!llD.A.Y,JIU"E 29, 1917. $1.00 PER YEAR, IX ADYAN~

,.
ADVANCE~ TO $4.90 .

~ - Get theffi :V;:hlle YoU- can~ at '"1the -;< old price.

- .seI!~Re1~cb;g "'corset!>Nos. 506~508. 522 ~d
$23, now.$5 00, )Vill.be adi'anc1i ·'to ~6,OO-,

(' ... --
''STORE_CLOSED ALL DAY .JULy 4

.

TH~~1.~ .STORE
~ - ( c

" You, Can Imy any~olle of our Household Reme-
dies.or q'nue'fArtic1es with Full Coniidence that .
you "vill get-"GoBaValue for your 1noney. Oj1l'-
list is gr,ow1n?"~ the time. It includ~s. "
Milk Of MaiJiesla, (8 oz.) _":. ':. ~------ 25c
White_Pine Cough Syrup, (3 oz.), 25c

; -Mentliolateo Cough Syrup, (3 oz.), __;- 25c _
Cold _Creaw, (2 oz,) - =- 25c _
Vanishing Cream, (2 oz.), =-_~ 25c
Tooth Paste, (2 oz.), ':.. ~5c

- Talc Powders, (4 odors), _~L ~ 25c
.' And Many =Oth~r Articles.

Seeo Oin- "Window.

~-------~-....-----------
STANLEY'S DRUG .STORE.-

- NORTHVILLE, MICIDGAN. -
i! 44

l'lIUNGRY ~HIEVES < ~ ~ = !eat~~s. at 't~~~N~';'. 0" I
' r::" t ,r .r . 0 • AlseIUlU Theatre.

- mSMK CUPBOARDS • - . .: I
"Fof"p"xf week Tliursda,. eyening

the .A!selUm management presents
'Iruel Dawn . ~d'" -Cleo' RMgley ip
"ThE Feuli GIrL"

lllNYo :N'ORTBi'ILLE 'HOMES VIS.
lTED.SATUltDA"J :SIGHT BYFOOD
RAIDJRS.

Fer tillS coming _Saturday nIght
• - _ ~ -' '. _ another Pathe feature W1l.1be shown,

~ The local fo':JdsituatE>n was <!xten- "Her Kew York" •
sivel,.. ..n gone over" Satnrday- evening f -:=

by t~fiei~t~resent_ unknown,and a . Tile "Fourth- of July atrraction win
successful> "dHv,," /inade-~Gn_tlie~Sun- be a Metr-o. filin, Wlth =FranCls X.
clay llUlliiIy- b~e~ ot..!a1'10ushom;s, in. ~ushIXill:nana .Beverly Fayne iD. "Thil
consequence-of whieh "the next''<lay's WaIl'Between."
~e!iu "of -many hgusenoldi hatf""1:o ." - _-"'"._---''''-'''-_

- ,mda-go m'{,c~_~mod1fica~on The AGED_)'ORTh"'Yrr;LE IfE SID E ~ T
o~:ie<;,t,s~e°thie:ve.:' se,ems.t~. have cHURT. ;
be-en-mamly'!' t1i~ "ilproprlat!o!b of ' ,,_ _ ", _ ~~_
e..tabfes but ilL on" of two ffi'Stafices :Ii ?iuch d'Ylllp"thy > IS expressed for
at leist ~ther "€futiles w~re rl'eeded'-as ],~s. Co C Xetes;;. who w.as~¥-ock"d.-
a air ot'shoes lfn<l apau of rub~el'. ao~ ando ruu-::over by. ~ automobIle
bO~tSwere -taken frolll ' Stuart MOfit-~while cr~~ l'I~n:. stl:eet Saturday
gomery'!t:iil addition to tabl~ supphes .. !iig}1t - :Mr'!..Keyes was taken to;:rler
At FrM"'OMefibUrg's a.,b.!1~hel0'1: potlL" .!ioih~in the Irving .:fla!Swhe,-:e..herih-

_ t-;'es ""'as °the D~oty k~';'red. Other j~ries we~e-AttendMto by a physil:lian.
hom;;" reported~ to",-the Recorli ~as '~he ~ found, to ~e)aiUy bru!s~d and

• !OSid~ .u-e those. 01' W.=Ii: Amo1<!I', c~t. but 'fiat dan~erijusly hii:l:t so '!ar
~ kilY Chrk; Fr:e~~,Yke-: :Ray:' Richafd-: ~ evid.:"f at t!Iat "t~.::- '. On S1Jt!d~Y;~'"

son .~W.-E:. Sifford and J, 'B. Cook.. 'her "Son.•c..m~ tr.?~ D,et!,o~tanrd't{)o!j;"
~ M{h"l1~tter:Plac3 'how~ver,-a l~t of Mfto h!s h~IlJ,.e-:'!?:g" Mt's. Keyes. ,I.,

Mfs•. ~o~s .b60d ,,-Ookery"was left i!' a _soldle::S'~~jao~ ,,~d ~ pa~L 'i~ - \ p;
uildiscovered Dut a basket of SOIled ~ear., ot .ag~- ',U1'! alt!Ioug~_worthy oJ III
c!othUi¥"r i-~-faken frOllk the vrooC\-, n:!i~~dmir':.bon !Qf ~ii~ nfdustry a:"~ -
sued and dumped J)ll'theCground some ~~epe~QencE!whichlea1l her to under-
distance'aw,\y, a ci;ke of soap wh1~h ta~e caring roroa11.her oWn a"ifalr-s,i5
was fu the basket being the only thing un~tted becaus~ of her deafness and
mls§ed,~_mdlCatmg possibly that the f;a~t~ ti) attempt crosslll~ _the street
robbets-intended - to wasA IDedi5hes unal~ed, and espeCIally -durlUg cou-
after' their banquet (or the~ hands ~estPd Saturday night traffic
beforehand.) T)e "ggregale value . ~ ------
.of the. stolen good tl!mg;owould brmg BIGIlEJLPOLICE FOKCR ~EEDEl!'

11~.

the offensE' into the grand larceny 'As th" -season -advances, Nort~Vi:re~s ' , 0

lass at preseU't pf!ces, could the de- moror traflic,"partICularly on Saturday • _ We llave just feceived a: delayed shipment of r,awn
reqators b'edlscovered. - The"moral nights IS becommg_a problefu ifupos- }\.i[owers,14-16-18-m. cut; Y01U' choice at $3.50, until gone
s· ~"hen you go dcfwIL-to'i<nSaturday SIble of $olufiOn:-"b}C:o;:}eJler~on. l\I~r- • _

mght, leave ~omebody~n guard, s~t a shal Lyke has l1a,ndledit so-=iarm fine 'JAMES A. _HlJPF, ~Hardw~re.
burglar trlip; shut the dog lIl;the hoUse ~haiie considermg the'dillicultIes, but
or e~tatlIish a system -of eoo.peratIve last Saturday nlght demoii~trated that I.~~=~=~~~~~=~~~~~==~~=~~~~=~~~~~
_l'econnc1tering. , :T6kmg aSldil, how- ful:;""worK and -hlsodutles as"vUlage

- ever, ~it is !1{FI~ughmgmatter tQ lose- marshal comhined are too large a,COl1=-
~ your Sunday dlI1!Ierthese days tract, 'smce ~e "aline)'!;'pOSSiblybe i1i

t"" or three place§, at tI!e same- lime.
On that occaslQn he r_€sp"nded b:n;;
less"'tgan four disturbance calls, -a'iId
attended to several -speeaers -beSIdes
endea'[ormg.to keep the folks o'!.t
from under the passmg moto!'" cal"s 011

the main cl'>rner. A traffic officer IS
WII,L BE GIVEX IX VILLA.GEPARK also nearly as much need<'a at the

- FOOT OF-,..,~I\IN STUEET FI!O){ 1-ue'\."t l\!a;tII street crOSSIng east as on
• 3:00·TO 4:30. the '02e first ~enIlo:ceQ, "herr cro"ds

are on the streets

BAN)} CONCERT=
SUNDAY AFTEIUmON

::

Nor t 1} VIII e Chautauqua
IJuly 27-31, 1917.

"
Why, the -" sale" stores themselves bluntly say t1lat their

" sales" are held for thp purpose of clearance U> make room for
New styles! In other words. they <,,,,,pectyou to buy their
former-style clothes merely -because they want to get rid of
them! Why take clfances on "bargains" when .

MARLEY SUITS AND OVERCOATS
glVl} llIa.'tiInum Style plus .eitra Yallle at 0

$10.00 $20.00 - $25.00

~JOHN D. MABLEV

The !tu§]' knolvs every man in his employ. lIe i; W.A.TG~G
('very llI~lI'- lIe is looking for some one who will help lum to ruu a
growing' busines. after he' feels likF sloning up a little.

The young man with the RL~K 'ACCOOT ...who is, earnest and Q;ll j;he
job, "ill haTe a 'chanee fo bny a "partner}hip in tlie bnsiness ~ soouer
t!Ian he tlunks if he will only Jteep Ollo working hard and BA~G his
earnings.

Put YOUR:llohey in OUR"Bank. We pay'3 per cent interest.

l lIabley'. Corner DETR9lT. Grand RiTer and G~wllId. J
Best $10 anil ~1ii Men'8 Suits in the World.

,

NOTICE.
You can pay -your taxes at the

INorthVille State Savings bank up to
August 1st without the extra percent
being added. H. E. '1'APT,~-----------_!I!:'-------- ..._...J 4Sw2c. "Village Treasurer.

t •

-
31os. H. & E. Sugar, __:..__-------:.-------- 25'c.
6 lPs. H. & E. S1Jgar, ~ - 50c.
12 Ths. H. & E. Sugar, '------------0---:..- __ $1,00
25 Ths. H. "& E. Sugar, $2.19. - ,
6 Boxes Matches, -- 30c.

\ BestTomatoes, Per Can, :. ~_ 18c:

~ SATURDAY ONLY.

Lily of the Valley Corn, Per Can, L__ 15c.
Best Red ~aTm.Qn>Per Can, ..:"_-=- 25c.

, Good Bulk, Coffee, -.:- -:_____________ 23c.
'. 2 Cans Van Camps Beans, :.__ 25c. ~
."'"Sniders' Catsup, Large Bottle, 2~c.

Large Pkg Snow Boy Washing Powder,_':_ 17c.

'WHEELER &'BLACKBURN
CASaSTORE

Nortb.vtlle State Savings Bank
FOR SALE-Duroc Jersey hogs: Pure

bred, eligible to registratIon. L.:T.
•Underhill, Saiem, R·I. 49wlp.

FOR SALE-Sow and 9 pigs, Phone
315.R-4,~S.J. (J0opet'. - 49w2c:

FOR SALE-Parks.:oMittendorff 290
egg strain. Ten weeks old=Barred
Rock Cockerels. Fine looking husky
bIrds, $1.25each, or 3 for"~,ll.50.Will
make fIrst-class breederJ. H. B.
WIlber, Northville, !vIi,.h. Phone
56-:T. 49wlc.

'CHAUTAUQUAOFFICERS ELECTED.
Tlie 10c!!.1Chautauqua ,organization

held a meeting Tuesday night and
elected officers for the· season as fol-
lo",s: _

PresIdent-DaVid Gage.
V1ce-Presidents-R. H. Willis and

N. .A. Clapp.
SeJlretary-T. R. Carrington.
'i"reasurer-C. E. R~der.

. The committees are: Advertising,
T. E. Murdock, J. W. Perkins, C. A.
Ponsford.

I Grounds~. S. Filkins, F. B. Shafer,
Otis Tewksbury, Chas. VanValken-
burg, C. L. Dubuar, R. H. Hotton.

Tickets-Chas. Blackburu, Mrs. :T.
Black, E. "1\f. Bogart, :Mrs. James Sav.I-:----------.,---=:-:-1I
age, Wallace Ross, Mrs. E. :T. Cobb,
Ralph: Ryder. ~

Permanent Organization-W.. E.
Scotten, T. G. Richardson, D. P. Yer-
kes, F. P. Simmons._

Everybody hustle for the Chautau-
qlla.

WATCH
FOP.. SALE-Well equipped garage,
, located -on Main street, NortIiviIle;
domg good business. Inquire of
GUY Roys at garage or A. H. West,
BIrmingham. 44-"ttc.,

FOR SALE-Deering- grain binder~
nearly new. New Pekin lumber
waglln, two seated spring wagon.
Call 223-J. Ed Sessions. 43wtf.

FbR SAIJE-Carload of' New Milch
Cows. :olllostly Holsteins. = :Tay
Leavenworth. Phone 310-R-'t

29wtf.

ou~ WINDOW
SATURDAY

FOR BARGAINS.

FOR RENT-Two nice rQoms. ~2nd.
fioor. front. Phone 122 Exchange
Hotel. 48w2p

FOR RENT-Summer cottage and gar-
age in grove at Wa!Ied LaKe. Fur-
nished. John L. Shackleton,
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 11 F-2.

47-tf.

,..-. -;l"'-~ T
~~,,~

c. E. RYDER, Northville.
l<'ORRENT-Housj.l on Wing street.

For information Clill Phone 255-W.
~6tr.

-,



"DEMAND FOR TANLAC .. J
'. BREAKS ALLo,RECORDSI

OVOO ,.VEN."c,oNBomurOHROIT ARM BUYS r~' ~~
so~~~£~~~r~~~E"..A SOllO JM

l1JAO
I

SUCCESS ·PUENOMENAL MICHIGAN DRUG PO. A~:RDEO 1
Fa!!1o of the Mechci~e Spreads Over THE" WHOLESALE OISTRIBUT- ~1

Whole NatIon-Now Sold From ING AGENCY FO.R DE.TR01T, •
Coast to Coast. .. -.: f

NEVF..R. b1!fore, perhaps, in all h:s- "THEYbvlesale dlstrlbuting MenCY'
tor:r 11'15 the demand for n'pro-- for Tanlac in the DetrOit terd-

prierary metildne ~Hr approached the t;:;ry has" be'm' awarde& to l'>llwgan
.\V0uderf,ul 'record that is' now Eeing Drug C().?' s~ E." C. HarrIs, represenk

-made by-"Tarllilc, the eelebr-Zted medI- Jog the Southern ~d. Wester!!' dIstr1b- •
, cine Which has -been aecom.plls1ung u!or of TIi']lac, ~ few dats -a~o. :'Tl1!S
.• 'such remarkat;le Tesults in all parlS jJirm," continued :\fr. Harris,. "gave-

of the country. • • . 'I rheIr order for an entire, .carload /of
, Er0l!1 Coast to Coasr- and from the Tanlac se~~l .:w".ek~ age ana have, I
Gulf to the.. Great Lakes; Tanla~ 1s jlY't re~e1ved same. Th,S -car~com.! 1.9
lmo~n and honored: :Mill.iOlli!" lm"'" 1'r1ses 1;\)60 dozen, ~'f2<rbottles, and ,f',l7"
.tak€n: 1t ana M>O pronounced 1tt~ ~'Yith;'u!.!~ofibt: theTargest ofder"'.er- l' ..
gTeate.st ",ellleme ever glVen- to th~ gL:en by a D<ltt01t a~lner for. a !tew ,"" 0

people, and the -only eofpliinatlon- of Ipreiiarllnoa;.1Ju"Y'~"\=g llelU"U through ~
£['anlac's trIumph in the meilIcal \\"orI-d a.bsolut:ely relIllole soUrces of the -re- I
1& Tanlac',; true "orth. BaC];; of Tan- ma:rka~le and !iJ-p10ly-g:rOID!fjf demand .,.

· fuc';( trmmph in the dru;g s.tores is fOr Tanls.c in other cru4, otfi;;5 firm
Tanla~'s tr~umph inoth.,. hOllies; :tt is fud not he.sirate to- piiice an' m;-ger for, l
the people's meilictne '4lnd tile people the "bo\'e anlount.''', ~ -I
'ihemsel.es hi,e .made TanIa.c 'll"hat ' "In only·a few ""ek~ time Tan1ac
1t is. =0 .' " 'II"lli be Iilaced on sale -in practically

;No maHer wherl' YQu go, Tanlac is .;o;"ry la,!"ge etfy, to"WU,nnage and h~:
ii hous"ehoHI word arid it 1S uo<fuEls- le'tin'1:lie state~i\f ii:ichi~n. '" . •
tlonably the, r::lOs;t 'YIdel;, talked-of '. "6. number--or agenCies already have'

. mefucme m the w!i""ld1:oday: One p~t- M~n estabhshe<L in ,a very ,hmirea
SOIl- m;arla~ly,tells an01:!le", ~boii'La t~e,.l>utJt is-my d':.slre-}hat the dls·
medkme tbat helps brm' and ill tM" tnbutio~,b'" p1llde more cO'!'l'lete and
wa~ scores or ,e..en hundl'eds ms.:;' hear 'lfar.reaching. - : ~ '. = ~
of .Tl1nlac 1\S' a. furect resnit ~f one ' "\~ ~th-this end ili 5Iew, r taka this
bot!!:e m a single !i0me., " means" of, Qotifymg. druggiats. lllld m:

Tne first- battle of TanlllC' to reach .dealers who are 1Uter~ed to write or
• the public -was' sold just "a hIDe o,er [elegraph (b F" Wulls, Fourth Kational D
"two years ago m= the thri,"mg'little Bank Bldg., 6.tbinta, ga." , The da"~ or the· ""ourth-~":e old _':_ •• _r :..o~-

cU:y of LeXington, Ky., "here ~O,OOO ~ - ....~ ~~ .... -=ucu. .... ~
b ttl f th A. in - I '"t d' 1 d The nervous :mans dread and the sIUa1lbo-'s Jlo~.o es- a e meu!c e."Wer.'" so d !ri' SU>. e 1U p aln, col figures;-"i.he ri!\7 J. ... OJ,
-only' eufew months. Sme!" that tlme ord, breal>.l.ng~sales everywhere, as Is 1'he east is yet gray when all the b:>.n:d ~les. _ __ A K. R' •
th'e"EF h~ve Wen said thI:Ough.oilt thej,e.idenced by the sfjL.'1:iing~sales rec' And the §m.aJl OaD:!:lon. -pops and ~e big.~on. g~i.eSt ,.£..:~i~';~~~"
UUlted States some;Jnng over seven I'ords- shoWJi in the follo.Wlng figUr-es: .And the torrid sun 8reeps tbrou!th e. blue haze of powder. llol"".., ....... _~
/llld a quarter mIllion bottles, and a "Texas and Oklahoma dealerscbave And the "torP6does snap e.nd the ca:hhonS bOo1n louder~ 1''- d"':'I}..~or~.d~ • '.
romanc€ which hc-ftsno pn.rallel In-tb.e s.old in. only five months time -the as ~ On 'the Fourth-of July-:- ~ ~ ~- ~':d'iUlltDrttn1atL~
moaern bu~[ness worid has heg.'!". ~r. tonJsmng total of approxi.mately~five The oU:1-fashioneCl Fourth of July. fARM-g"AIL'DS lUG.PAY_ ~.rIte ~

o The Instlillt.anll phenomer:al"Success hundred th<>usand bottles or au aver- " _ ~~ wu.m.liY,~ll4.T&nl, !Io..~

w!"ch TanlaC: won in. Le:s:J.pgton has age Of1 100,000 botties per month, C Q "

•b,:en nuplicated iIP j:1rachcally every 1 smush!~g aU worlq;s records. _ The Wrong Place. ~ , ~
Iar~ to",n." small town, tillage and l\IemphIs jobber find retailers have ::::::: ~Th~ traveling J'rtaii. who ha.d strt1ck
h!jmlet in Korth Amilrlca, "lule Ha"l sold siuce Apr1} 3, 191'6, 25],316 bottles. --=-'.. the slow<Jl& to}Vll jn the country ~n
'Wull. Alas.!'a, Cuba, Porto R,CO andl 6.tlanl:!' jobber llnd reta1ler have. sold ¥"emoriul day, alid had"not wade a
otber Ame!ican p9sSesslDns have clam- sin"e October 16, 19~ 186,{80 boftles. Sale of anything. was writlng. back
ol't!d f~r Taniae. _. :_ ~__" Bi=!!lgham jobber and retullers h0II!e. (He had to pllS3·thei:lme away
o Just a few montbs ago, it W1ls an- ba.e sold sin-ce Augusf 18, 191;;, 158 - uecnpying the" Vlm.OUS cities ·of New Idivided his men Itlt.rtwo columns, one sorriehQ\V~dlUd there "were no other
nounced in the Atlllllta papers thatJ1l7!l !lottles.· Je~ey. After' Ctlreful dellberathm lle 1Illder General SihUvan and due under travehng'men near the place.) -
tw,enty,two ~a~19ads, 265,476 bottles of NashvUle jobb"r and retailer have selected Trenton IW thecpoint to be General Gr~ne." They were to march This Is-:the concluslOn of his eulogy
Tanlac had be1'!lLsold through the 6.t- sold .sInce August 11, 1915, 165,756 st9rmed. It was nearest Ris own po' by fufl'erent rO"ads ,fud attack the Brit- to the town:- "n

lunta_office alone. Since that "time, bottles. _' sUion a~ss the rlver~and theoma:for- Ish outposts slmultan~ously. - "Tlus~ls the rottpnest town I have
1,406,448 bottles ha,e been sold, and :Macon jobber and reH;:neI: have sold ity of.the troeps therp'Were-Hcs.slaus, ever:. struCk, and I bave met some
the grand totai now .stands oat o.er ~ since November 17, 1915, 107,736 German soldiers England bad lIired to I· I mIghty rotten ones._ T-<!dayIs MemonIll
million and a half, or to be exact. bottles. fight m America. Cornwallis and Rowe UAdvance~ and Charg"l" , day. They are making lj, big -noise in
1.,695,204 bottles.: • J",.cB:sonvUle jobber ani} retaller have !lad gone to New York with their . < • tlus town . .,Th",y all go dut to d'ec-Orate

These are uctyal figures, and the sole. since J"aniiary 22. 1916, 66.1396 S staff's, whpre socln\JifeJ\nd gaypty WaS; "Genenil SulUVIlI! ·became somewhat the grayes of fll,e dead in the west half
fact that one bundred and ftf~cight hottles. at a hlglmr pitch than lU, the little New dubious about the outcome wlule on of the 'burgh, =but in realIty the OOIl8

carloads of '.::anlaO'::,ha'e been soid und Mont1;omery jobber a::ld-retailer have ' J"elsey towns. " • ~th'" ml1!c1i and s-;ut 11 messenger to they should. h!1.e decorated w<!l'l>-th9
_shipped Into the S9Ut!l and West smce sold SlUce J"lUlUary '19, 1916, 80,'784 Washlngton to ask whac should be homes of the !iVing dead ones. on thlf

the first '!lay of October, 1915, is a hoftlns. -\lid of I d donn "Ad ance and"''' ens:: side. Those "'peopl~ out there in~ - Left Tl"1IlIof Blo a:: -. v c.arge, ~ "
m,ltter of reccrd and can eagily be "The.se enormous sales," Sll1d i:b F. L • 0 <_ • Washington's s~ccinct reply. Washmg: th cemetery °are the JI.est productll
verified. {' c Wilful, Distributor of Tanla~, "mcan- - O-~y . . .On sI!M In hIs report thp next day that this place has ei:a p'C"oduced. Some

Oae retail- firm alone, the J"acobs' but one thmg, and that i!O--ment. Tan- , ~lllih1ngtou's plan was' to cross the j he mlgnt have -retrel!.ted at this t!Dle town :"-IndIanapoUs,;:News.
Pharmacy Co., ef Atlanta, ha,e so!d lac ~ well advertised, It Is true, bur ' - ri,er Chn§tmas nlght with a body of j had he thonght he conld ha.e crossed
the aStonIshing total of 64,000 bottles Such a large and rapidly gro'\ving de- ~ Ip1c~kedtroops, 11 tlme "hen he thought t the river without belUg discoverE!d by Wonderful.
Within the past twelve months. What f mand ~ould noi be brought about by I IQiNlO~1 the Germad commander, Colonel Rahl, the ,British. .' _ = = The old sO~dIer.'\vms agaill givIng-the
is true Of Atlanta, is also true of prac- nd ..ertisiiig alo'!.e. It's whllt the neigh- llII1d h,S officer» _and men wouid obe It' was nearly elght i)'clo~:before Youl1j;ster accounts of :the wonders he

= tlcally e,ery large c~ty of the Soul:!> bors say that-counts. ~ One bottle is - carousmg. He assemhled=the~ttack' the American advan.,ce met the first h!1d experlenced~"sp€Clally 1U the way
and West, whel.'e the saies hav<! been I sold in. a .nelghborh<>oo through adve-. = ing f-orce ·qnletly on his slde of the Bz:itl;ih outposts, Tfie·iatter wer:.e ai:- of ('lunafe. Said he: .-
correspondingly large. 1 tismg. but ten more are sold in that river. - :,.. tacked qulCkly 'llnd drIven back on.' "I remember when, ""e were at Fy-

The greatest drug firmS' of the coun- 1 commuUlty after tbe first bottle pro- j Soma of the troops WashIngton had the town without trouble. ,A rattle of zardum we used to toast our bread In
· try ha ..e voluntarIly come forward and 1 duces resnlts.-Adv. -. . ; ordered to join him faRed to iirrlve-at musketryj:r(jDl the outposts llIL'1ouo~ed the sun' and-"

-D'" - -~ -rl~-r!'i- --"'"""\' Do Yo;'r .UBlt."~ ITfiAJ"owngm~eh:':;~~:.~. suCOU';'d,,-atlnOdw.dreat.-- the crossIng ·p01nt In time. But de- t~ 1JeginnIng of the battle. Wayne ;Young"ter: (interrnptlng)-YeS, I

~

_' , ~ ••h'. _ spite that illsappC'!~tment.Washington WhIpple says in his ~iie of WashIng- know, and you were .sup@ed'with"D. I Don't ",aste_llnything--eat the pa- The cruel'trost Is camp1ng here- pushed on. He odetermined to. make ton" that the Americans were so mad co~kscrews to draw your breath.
~ 1ii5 per labe:: ~n the loaf of bread-1t is as L~:' ~~Sih";;'ght~:. ~~T'cyo~~~'X; the ati:ack with the column he had ac" that morning tbRt they would hllve at-" . Inutntlou5 as some p"eakfast foods. VI1th ensigns 'fr~ezlng In tile air. companied." WashIngton's troops ~ere tacked tile Btltlsh with broomsticl!;s. ~ ~ Has to Have. ":. Ast1lina --tnd. speakmg of cereals; au old There sails a small. bu1cmlghty band, _ sO':poorly ctlld on the IJ:lllrch that ,day 1< Wlfshlngton's surmhte about Calonel ''Has yoUr friend high llDllJlt1onsY'

whiskbroom chopped fine covered wnh Across tl>e dang'''ous Delaware. that a courier from General Gates in Rahl and his 1lfficerscwas correct- They "Sure. He's an aViator."-Baltlmo1'll
{ r~al crea.m -and plenty of S11g8.rmakes .A. rosb:"a. shout-~ :etarl.oh ~1l R'>J PhlladeIp!lla was llble to ~ail Wasl1 .. had spent the night at"'the home at Amerl.om.'" I an 'eXcellent morning rosh. SalUle tile early morning's ~n In.gton's force by bloorly ,footprints in .A braham Hunt, ~d1'lnlrlng snd making .",=="""..",========== ...

B m-sljy If :vou have no hose handy vater Now. r()uS<!dInva<lers. :rl'ela, or- f~l; the snow. When meu key their cour- ~erry. =u'nt' ~ad fnrnls'-~" ~"-em- an "

'8 _. - The worthy land bas won the dav! - "-U;:l. U ,U'CU UJ.
~ l,'Urden witf your tears Soon sball the~lorlous ne ....s be burled age to that· pOint nothing can ~p eIaOOl"ate Chrl.'ltpJa$: suPper: :WUlle tne

< _" • j Suve 'your empty tin cans. They Wherever men bave wrongs to belQ; them. SlIPper was In progtess, late thlit.nIgbt,
< may be stralghten"rl out and used to For freedom's torch Illumes the world,If:-:~::e~~m~\r:~~:~~~:~~~:o~~~I mend the leaky roo!. And God has cros.ed ~~i?le~:;;n. _ ~a~:gr~l~~a~t:r~t~e~~~a~~

25 cents and one dollar Write for I The lazy husbano- who Slts alI day I - --- Patrlote' Powder Spolled. .' . ~ ~F E ME' - thrust 1t in his pocket Without looking
R E SA PL. , lind rocks- may be made to run the THE winter of 1776. the ~eal' of 0 .at it. It as ~ rtunat 1. Amerl -

.Northrop & Lyman Co.,lnc.,Buffalo,N.Y. 1

1

churn if p-;:opeily harnessed _thereto.- I o !he glorious Declaration a! In-! Delay at the ferry :made an attack that he wa:too "'~nk ~ a~~ ro er;
- C' - <- Fiorida Times-Union. :.. ~=, aepewence, ,found ~e fortunes bef<?,re dayligh~ imposm.ble. Washlng· for that nofe was from a T~ ~arn:

Qm-k AI"40."g I 0 of the buddmg nation at th~ ton bad hoped to_SUJ:tldSe fhe-Brltlsh lug him of Washington's ap1!roach.C - "UIl 'nREAT FOR ECZEMA lowest e.!Jb. Beaten, buil'e,ted and 1 and Hessians. The river was filled. . iU brokellrth~ little fr~V G~ George Wash,= ~..ith :ftoating=lce and it looked for a •. -

heaaacbe, bihousness and mdi- -Delaware. He had scal"ce 4,000 men might be drQwoed in crG~slng. Bnt - .
gestiou. is a d~se or two of to command, .while Cornwallis ano fortune sU:Ued on them and none was while the officeI"S drank and sang

BE [HAM9S ~ua.rantee My Ointment, Says Howe. the Bntish commanders, bad lost.:- =0 Washington's men had fonght theIr

E s:x ,times that many scatter.(!d over Once on the New Jersey side, at a way Into the outsktrts of the:;town.
Peterson. , )lew J"ersey and N!'w York. = 'pOlnt about nIne miles from _Ttentozr, The-Brltish cannon was captured and J

"rt you' are' responsIble for tl>e hea.ltIl )!any Ame-ncans were becoming dis· . trllined down the streets on their 1
ot your family:' sa)rs Peters(\D "'1 want d -th th E;v h

PI~l5= yca to get a large toe -vo", ot Peterson'. guSte W1 e war. .en \ as ing, 1 ~ ~ -- Iformel.' 690'Uers•. The sound of firing
_ Ointment today. ton's troops were dIsh~tened ll.nd hg ~ brought realization of the danger to I

"Remember, I stand back or every box faced the calamity of haVing all bnt COIODel RahI and he rushed from the
. EVery dn,gglst guarantees- to retund tbe l,bOO of them quit the sen:ce th€lirst" Hunt house to form his -men. He W'as

~ Sale of Amrllfodicme ill the WQf/d, ~~~~~~o ~c~ ci~~ete""oa's OIntment of tile yeal". when th"ir ;anhstment ex· a brave man, but he had stayed too
SoId ....eoywbue. b>b= ... 1~... ~ ''I guarante<t It for eczema, old sore" p1red. To make matters worse, Gen- long at his merrymaklng.- :More than

K
.II AJI F ~~ , ThEY SPR~D "rUhnlng sores. salt rheum, ulcers, son era! Gates and some other hIgh officers a thouSl1nd liessians had surrendered
I I lies. DISUSE I nJpple•. broken breJ!sts, Itching skin. skin m tbe army :--ere trying to influence already. CaIQnel -nahl railled some

Pl.-l..".,.b ........ ' •• FI•• "" .......... ."dklll .. U I <Ilseases. bUnd. bleeding and Itching I'Des ~ongres.s agamst Wa;;mngtQn. They men and made a sltow of res·,-"-ce.
Cl.n. Neat.,clean. 'Orn.atDeDbal. CQUTernent. andchu. I as wen as for burns. scalds. cuts, bru1ses ;::,....i,LH

.... "'011 and sunburn. used every argument they couId to Almost'the first flre- wounded him mor-
'of haa SIl runnIng .ores on my leg tor discredit their l~ader. tally.

aiayFly Killer :tn;~f:ti;,a"w~th.1~S~d.ltJ~:-"h~P= I I When the Hessiilns saw theIr

:;':..":.::~~;,~ :os:.s trlo"l~im~~~M'::<I~y ~Sl~:~t~ I' Bril,lI~t Strategy. ~~m::::f:,:~:e ;rin::n.s:aZ;~~
HAROLD.SOIlERS. 1SO DE JW.8 AVE.. DR04KLYH. If. Y. Mlch1gan St.. Bt!'tf:a]o. N. Y. Adv. l '-- . Washlngt-on sent a detachment to head

Oid f I T lh Bo gh
. i But wnile almost the entire country them oj! and they soon surrendered.a se ee utA. Common Fear. .!'las losing heart, Washington was plan' Long before noon the Americans

_ :if ':'ehis d::'~Z:;:d~~~~~arge your cook ning a bnUiant stroke to reVive the were in possession of the entire city
Broken or in any condition. We pay IIp to 1 "r am afraId she would lesse." patrlotl.sm or the pe'lple and the en- and the 13r11:1s1\and Hessian prIscnera
$5.00 a 1lCt, according to value. MAil" I thuslasm of his troops. He deter- were being transported across the rl:::er
ont.e and eet our offer. If ~c~'1 Many people when granted fllvors mined to strike a blOW at the British Washington WatchIng the Last of His for safe-keepIng. Washington sent
will ....turn teeth. shy at gratltude as if it wouid bite forces In NC'w Jersey, a dangerous Troops Land Sefore the Battle. couriers to congress wIth fua joyful
Dome.lIe Supply eo.,lIlallllmfoll ••• y.1 them. thing to d6. ODe must admit. when it newll. It spread qulck!y over the coun-

T is remembered th&t he ''was autumn- a terriflc storm of snow anrl.sleet \irl)ve try and enthused the cause of libertyPI TENTS ~~:l:~p~J.lDa~ II When Your EVes Need Care bered siX to one. Into the faces of the lKJIdlers. It soon so well that Washington was able to--JI&!ola.BII~~~.t.~=Tn; Murlni EYeRemedy lie wa~ too wise a man to risk battle ruIned what Uttle powdel" WashIng- hole!. h!s army togethe-r nnd face the

I
)fo 8~-l_ IIJ!O 001ll!<>ri.lII_u.. with the main British force. He de- ~on's men had. so the order was passed Brll:ish 1n the SPrint With determlna-

W. N. U.,.DETR01T, NO. 26-1917. ~°*l:i=~~~~-= I cleled to attack one at the detachmentls to rely 011\the bayQnet. WashIngt~1l tiOD. and courage.
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1 THE REWRD:

For Building
Up Quickly

probably the V,;y
best food you cali
select is

Grapcz-Nuu.
It ~ntains the

mineral salts and
energyvalues-all
the nutriment of'
whole wheat ancl
barley - digests'

'easily and quickly.
and the . Bavor is
delicious.

"Then'. a 1IUIoa"
for

'-Grape-Nuts
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TlIE 'm:CQRD:' 'NORrilviLLE, ~~C:R," iRi:iiAYLJuXE.29:1917. ,~.:'

, !:low Animals f'eed. '1'
-The sqUlrrei carries Its ,.food In Us

mouthJ:,y means oUts paws, whn., the
elephant usea-Its ttUriJ;:. The ~e,
anteater and _toad emproy their l'
rongtl'es, but spiders m:asticate their
tood WtthJiomy jaws. ., ~.
• - 'the.cllterpil1ar.i&--pro\"'ldedwith $lW- 0-

edged jaws, and uses--th= so well that 13yJOHN 13ARRt:.""TI". Director ~!-t!>e t:.".Atneti<:an Union
every -.day he. con<:umesat ieal"t Three l!::====:;::========~-=================:!l
1:iuleshis own weIght in food. , Toads, - The European Wal: tooay is as IQ.uch a woman's
turtles -and tortOISes do not possess .
teeth. _ _ war ~ a man's war. The women are playing just a.~

:¥'.rogs-have oDiy =- upper. row of great a. part in_the .struggle. fer ~umanity ~as are tbe
teeth, a:n<l lobsters and crabs--have-a set men. There is no dOll,btthe ambitions of male ruleno

""f teeth I~ theIr stomaChs. The 1:lger .'
and;11oO-;,donot grind tlleir food; as 7were more responsible t!:an the women for the pre-

: ... /" KEEP. MILK COOL AND CLI:I\N a matter of mi, Dieir tepth on,y work - llipitl1tion 'of tl>e conflict. ~ There is- no~doubt if that
< ~ - - > - ..,.. "\Vim an iip-aiid-doW!1mo,ement; IUJld"- il . du! ': ~ -w"" - -- ----".-' --: • J Uke clloppin1L kntves.-MJ.!Weapolls icilal democracy in 'which women'., jn uenc~ lS 'J

.: _arm Weather Is- T""5'Ing on Dalrymen, I Tribune: rec!o~zed had prevailed all over '];~OI!e ~efore .t~e
~ '~but .More Eqieci~IIY--<ln Women 0 war, as it "Will when the war.is over, the world- wouJd

",:-i<eep V~I$ Ctean, CiJTI~URA HEAL~ SORE HANDS 'j • never have. s,:en. fuilY ti-fumc combli:t of rulers and
-The season '}8 rapidly aDProacll1ng , -' .--.- • peoples. There is, O"nthe other hand, no q-qestion

-When-rtearer care "lllUstbe taken of- That Itch Burn Crack, Chap -and 1 h h d > - • fi htm t1l -
miIlt.{ Wm:m w-eather Is try1Dg on the - ".Bleed-Trial Free. ~ 1 W atever t at to .~y: the women ill '3Verycou.nqy at war are g g- e,

-d8ll;jman; but more especially "6n the ~ 'i'. - -- -" t - --. battles bacK 0"£ the lin,e j!fl'i; as hrav:ely., loyally and. faithfully .as are the
flll'iiJe?-s .Wife, who lnUst care·for the' In a w~niletfu1ly s11ol.'ttime_in most' men-in tlle long.lined of front trenches iind across -the deadly reaches of
Inilk"':from ~ few -cows."Preparations cases these fragrant,. suller-creamy '!N M' --"
:!!hoUlililier~ore be fuade to keep the emollients SUcceed. SOM:.hands ofr""rE!". 0 an s Lan9.- , _ . r
~ -cool~anir'C1ean..r·::·, ~ tiring 1U the hot suds of CtlticUra SOap, XQw. that !he United States has taken up- the gantlet or lrar tln:~W1l
0'Tiie·iaemti~ f~r keepmg nrlJk::"9n. tlry c.nd ~b.;-Cuti~~~ O!nWent into <l0WD. by the centiar po",ers~ viQtory or defeat ·f~r. the- United- States Will

_the~av~~:fntm llre:v~ry inadequate.. ~e h",:~~or so~e~:- _~emo\'e sur:. depend as much-upon the women as Upon t.~e'men. This is' no. eXiJ.gger3~
--'N'otenough -ccal'spaceci&.-avmlablefor - ;>lus Omtment.-wlth sOIt tissue paper. . _ . - - ~ • • . ~ • .
the iver.age farm. wOfiiaD.,,,heftCeshe Free sample eaCh'by 'mail With Book. tion." It IS an U:llderuable truth. The more and the rooTIel' t~e country

= has d11lictil1:lesillSlfVmg 11ie'fuilk and Address po"stcard, Cuttcura, Dellt. L,. app;reciates this fact,_ the -surevand the sooner ;vill the conIDa el}Q. stie- .
ripenmg tlls>-cream,eveuly_~ _ • .,....- 130&011. ~old. everyw!iere.-Aev.:: j <!essfulli for our l~<k;fua flag. Kupwing, therefore, the ca.pa:~ilityFd

'? ,,- .nr-,th'" tli-$tJlj~ce, the nillk ,;esseJ.s - :..,:_ T- •• ~ i ti - - -J adaptability-of oUr 'Women; tJ.nd eYer holding in mem0l'Y the wonderful
_='inmportant. They shoUld be'of"the _ -. -n's-_.rans.a o.n. !' ." - o"~ _ • - .,
jig1inwfa, ifItb. .no seams m~the ..Palls, _ ~ _:. - _0 • _ ~_ - A 'C\..~ -::ZerrHindCOU§lIl.ln Ea'top€ 'self -S8.crmce 0:1' .our gran4fuothas" Ol?' ID,?thE1:1"S'JIIld o~r; Slste~,!>l.!l former
palls,. etc.,:to.-harbor- .ie'nns.~' There - "- -BRUSK DAMS BUILT FOR CHECKING EROSION. - . Of ~ili .the :f9rces v{)11!:hes-forthe truE> wars, let us draw conclUsions from'Vthe reccnt eXperim@.ts and:-.achiey!l"'

-shf<1~~ebi :pleiitY,of vesselS. ~~ they <P.reparedb;- t1e -Unltea-State~ Depart- -ch~..."i:?.t~ .......... fli.:~e -imount- o~ t-o/D)J).ek~~lllo;nn~s!?r::,~~ . ~~_ -,. maftts?lf :British aniI h:nch womeiI and make~prJletical :recommendations-s Ow.u e kept scrupulousl:v - clp.Rn .... _ -. ~ • eL. ·_o.l..~.n.. - -' - - l.e.- o..;-e t;on "'as. 0-'-- ..L;.IanC'lS.ll....U.eor~- - '" - - ::;:J1 d and l.lt ~~ - - ~-
ifu~ stei:med-.and suniied -~aWGn:- .:.-:;::--~,=,t of ~CUltwe;l_" ~. _' \viifer--91i}l. llgn.t~de asoon a hellyY gin !!nd "ben he <Jiedthe Lancllsttian f~rthe women, yonngi ID.ltlw.eage _ 0 d, 0.1. Ame1;Ica.. -
ally- - , _,., "0 "'_,,', 2'!eJ.d ~eys diselos~ that ~~J~_ oue;:;,-:,itlt ~:~aole-?,aged }~~e s~det~ of :K~.~eallln~~ent a wreath • The :fir~ QVality fequ~ed of a~wom~ -a~ of a man. fo~ competefit

A refrlierntor"is almost a'JJ.ecessity 'W1~~deg. t~races-""h&~~ grades tli~~ ~_~~ UJ:;elihOoa,Of,?v.,n0pping ,,,In theJoUowmgIDJ;Cnp!l.Qn:"r have national semce is loyalty. - . - -
on the faJ:ll!'the.se days. - There are :'ro;,'ed~e ~ hett~ :on~hon than beca1iSail"th~·,gfad,.e.!s . incr"ased at; ( gon wJIolml." :;,ThejO!)J;ool1st'who Ie, l _ . .- .". , .0 • • - -.>;--.
ID'any piii'ishabli'foods as well as.milk ~:te ~y !J.a~ ~ifo;nL::~~ed '9:er- ~Q~ ~t~!jl';;..~alon!1"'-th.::'terraee;.. - '"~'ported me funeral 'endenrly dId not me SE'conQ1S iillip.l~':Y m _'3Veryachon or_d!l~,. ill be_~Vlo,; and" =a.t:.

-fo'1leKept The cost of a ref1'ig~;riitor. SJIces..-e _""'-- =0".- j;=~-::::-. - '" _._~!~~~;In~l!ed terr.aces_arej~COp1e,,"trODl_:Lllncas1?rre, and conse- aeteL~ 'an,effi~ency" which make~ on~ lD.;!lverywaking moment- do. ev"!Y-
is not-great w.hen the 1ttilitj iiiid ecou- ~~!t!'l!~ 0t.. the l!1"!d~ lil!es. of :l'.::!:A"~uent. ~et~ g-.liile);,~a .~e:: 'i-~ent1y-,,~ somewhat puzz1e<!by the thing sh~ Iiat w.dir:.he best slie knows_how. .;- _ -" '"

;omy of keepiug foods-are cilnStaered... -4:hes~!~~;sll~~e4- a -t~de~cy _o:t:,llres§jons.1'1'e-.q.os,seg. a!'a \!-i ~~:UP':.. WOIUmg.:'11a.3iter tlunkmg_hard con· - -. " • -- 1J '- z. k- • d ","0-.4' .'L..
_ - = • - .fu~~dec to -lIlCI;.easetowara fJ!e our-- bendS. SuCh breuKS'are iltte to sue? eluded that -someone had Nundereo. The third, qUllili;y e:x:P.ectejils<ih~ a lhty cOp-IC an ;.r"'-'-0~ un,S"-LL-

.,..?'~ ", _' : ' _ -<>,,', ~ "- l,:~ ~~ af.il~~~e~t th; UJl!,&:~~d>tfen_~afg~~1n ~=jfrectiO~ijf;fto~ ~,~_:;;eport"ead:"_ ~- ;. __ -I is1lJ:y"~C?;fo:ckyo w~c~o~e is best ;"citea, ~d willch G~e.c~~a~tually
~ D!tIRY = COWS RELISH.. S~LAGE ~J:. the terral,'e !'emg ~~v<;l. T~ Pr:!C' pr to a Change ~ l!!~d~ ani!: Oft~~t.<?.l' _ T~e Lanca;sttlan ,?oP.lety sent _ a J do hest mthout .l"cga:cdto perso:nal pre£<sr!mee"pnde, SOCIalambItiOn, or

tic~ 1"'s~esses ~uch ~ent. ;rhe grade ,ooth. ooThe"Usual pr~ctice o! ,,-rQSs,-~~::beautll'ul :"Teath l>eanng the lu'Scntt· 1 ' - - :: a {' ~ , h . it tIt< lrth
,Result- Qiven of an ExperIment ~on- is mcr-eased at mterviUs~alol.!gme ter- J depressions at a low e1evation·to llvmd -tion: '1 h",e gone. "Who am 1'!'" Ibodily comf~rt, bu~ -WIth due regar ,0 COUI"e,to one S :p YSlC s -'no

ducted by PennsYlvania Station- :race "t6' accommoilate the contlnilll1ly abrupt bends, resUlts fu an meieise ; _ . - - -' -I and health. ~ - ~ =
. ~_ Decrease In Yield; - - - augmepted dischal'ge f.ro~mtheIi!~1':iis- of.grade t~ the 'middle ort!te dellf~s,,-' ;0..••• ", '.' ~_.-~_-"""""':'I TheofoUIth quality is that of p.ireticingeconomy aniLavoidingenrav-

__ tng me·Q:f the iirainag~ area. -A res- §ion 'and 11 decrease "beyond the- ID!d-" ~ -. = ill ~ - - 0

_sIn an.experiment conducted by the ser grade may be used at the lower dIe. In vrder to avoid a break due to ! ANY CORN LIFTS OUT, .1 aganee m all thmgs. -;
:PennsYl~anla stn.j:Io~ acc6rdmg ta: a end of a varlnbl~grad~d terrace tban Jhi~ d~muhon 1n grade It be{'om~~ • - DOESN'T~HURT A BIT'- : I:::

Tepi!.rtr€ceived b"y. tbe department of IS I;equired fox: a 'iIfiiform-gfiidedtel:- n16eessary,to mafutalll, the top of the 1 -- . ! I
a~wt:lire, two lots of five cows'1mch race of the sam~length. ;"ThIs Is due terrate at 11 tf!Jifonn grad6 TIns ne-.. ~ _ . -' ; )------
"ere ted for three peIlods of four to-the iact-tlfat 11 sIUlllfer'rate o[ rain· ~essltat!fs -the buildlng of ft high c.nd t- Np fOOlishness! Lift YOUI'oorns . ~
-weeks. Lot 1. receIved Srl;Igealone for :fall can he used, -since with the l~sse""~Droad efijbliDkment across th_edepres· '! and calluses- off WIth fing-e"""::' ~
,roughage during penod i and £; and gra~e of ",the '\:arla~le-~~Ed=:terr8.ce, ~io~ -sitnilar !o the one deSeribeQ~or ~ l~s like mag~i;! t
Dlb:elLhay -and=silage ifuring p-erlod the time reqmred~or the water -fo level terraees.= Wlrere..-er It can -be t _ • , ~ i
2, and lot 2 received. hay=and silage :tIo,! the leogth of thi terrace is great'"' do!:'e wlt!lout inheasing t!'e..~-ade, to _f-._ ......_ ...... ._ ••_._~_ .-._-~

dUrlug-ppl'iods 1 and 3 ana silage dur- er than for the bniform-graaed< ter- strch an extent=as to cause se;j.ons ere- Sore corns, bard ~orns,s&ft corns or
'lng 'p~lofl 2, -, - crace. . - 0 _ Slo11,it is ad\"'i£ahleto realm the grade any kind @: a com, can barmlessly be I

- - , Studies and ~alCUlatlons show u,;;'t g,.eater for that j)<ittron of the~1:er· lIfted right mil: With the fiIigers if you ~
The milk yield decrea'led with both the lengths 6f n variable-";aded tel". race leading away fJ:om tl1e middle apply upon- th'e corn It few drop. of I '

systems of ronghage, but the decrease "'- J
was less~"ith silage a'nd hay' When Ill«!l t;hat cllIl be 11Sed,for a grade of O.f the ~epreEslon "thl}n tot" the. por· fr.eezone. says·" Cinruwat1 .authonty,
silage and ltay for roughage follow.ed 0.5 per cent at the lowl!!'end, ill' 1,57~, JiQn ~ni!ing to the mIddle. .For -flttle cos; one .c~m get i small
.Uage liiO!le there was :a slIglit Increase 1.,280,~d 1.,100 feet on slopes of p, - Use of Graded Terrace. bottle of freezone at-any drug _store,

, .in lD.1~ yield ov<>rme HUtial pr.odu,;::,::10 andi-15 .!?er cent,<l:esp~CUi'elY';"::~ . 'IJ1e'graded terrace is""adapted par· "'Bch Wl1L posl.tly"ly rId one's feet of
tlO~ =&cept In one mstance there, ~ompared WIth lengths of ~,210, 9,0, t!cUlnrly for us~ on !mperrI\lUS nl1j1 e"ery c~rn or cal~j1sWlth(}~tplUll.-
"as a decrease ea(h periud. When and 820 feet for terraces, mth a uni· worn-ou_t.soils, an<! on shaTIuw open I Tills ",mple drng drIes !J:1e:noment

- _ - _ form grll.deof- 0.5 pel' c~t. _" IsollS _with, an 1mpel"lIleahle subsoIl It 1:RPPl1e~and ?-oes ","t ev~ 1rrl·
o _ l In laying of!' a terrace wi.th vanable foundation-in g~e~al. soils that mee tal::- ~e sug:.?uu<furgskin while n~

- grade, the grade should be Incre~ed !mCllpable of ub>:orblng much water. piymg.t or 3iterwardq. ,,~ ,
--" at intervals of 200 01" 300 feet _and at Smce th~ object ofc.terracing is to pre- _T~is _~ann01l!\cemeut WIll tnte~est

_flJ}. sburp bends where the terrace vent erosIvn .and as this ls-accom. mlUlyof our readers .. If yuur druggist
-crosses a gully Ol:'d~pres~ionIll_afield. plished bJ(st' by secu;1ng th~_ least basn't,any f.reeJone teU him to surely"
For exa~e, if It Is desired tGluy of!' movement of the surface ",ate". it can get a smaIl bottle tor son from his
a terrilN on a 10 pel" cent sjolle, 1,200 be seen .rend1ly that. mthin lnmts, Iwholesale drug Muse.-lidv.
feet long and wltu a vertlcnfspacl~g the efficlency 'Of a graded 'terrace v,,· -' - I =---------'"--------
of 4 feet,.and the grade of the terra-ce nes inversely =th the amount of fall S!'udyrng Snow- ?ppths. '~ The_Mo",t Unkrnd~ Cut. Wouldn't Have Him.

, Is to be changed every 300 feet, then gl"'eU,to it. The I;renter the fall, the l_ .The l:mted States weather ~urenn A pUysiclan dlhms tv-have 'lISCO" ' Yer, hllrHl;ome t) pe" nter you've

I
the grades would be as-follows: eater the ,eloel -and h:ence,-the at a number gf iJOJDts Is making ex· erCll an explosive 30 llo1:\'erful ~at a u,,,ed," i:OlUlUentediuS am,tocrutic Sl5-

_ = : ~eate:i' the eroslve~ower' of the ill9v- tens,,: StUJ.l~ of snow depth.s- and fi;e-gram-tablet of It "'Jul<l wrec" ~w tel'.
Station. GradeIn '" te denSIties In the hIgher mount,un <lIS' 1.0lk's 1.1.)lestbmldmg. All-ngllt. <Ioc- ,,-'Tm:'

High-Producl/lg Type. . I From- _ . f,e: f"r rng wa_ 1". tncts both to be able to antICIpate tor! .JuSt pass mre that doU"k room "1 s'i!o<e she'iJ' he matrYlllg Yiln'f;)r
• _th • 0 ~ "'0 05 eet The eY'b~nkment of a graded tel:.' ttood con<lmons and also to f:" e CItIes "Upthe- corrldo!"Of time, ililt<! door 11t your Uloue\ ne"t n

e COwlf recei,ed hay they con- 300 600 g race, beIng subjected to th .. erosl,e IwInch uet their "ater suppl1e'Sfrom your let and JO@ the chap ",ll0 ell'S-l M:::\Od,tn-"er "'''' ~he hno"" too
sumed _practically the SBille amount iiOO 900 .:IT ~ction of the w!lter on its upper side, these- ~nr(es tJd\=:1ncel.n,mledge of co,eredc-tlillt mIld gr:een substitute fur much abon~ tl;e bu~iness"
Of

el
~lage a~ when no hay w":l !JOO 1,200 45 1Soften wa!!illedeonslderably, parti~u- I ilie \"'olumE'they mllY cXttectfrom Ulelr 'gasolIae that could be manufuerured -

in 11 edd in =the rati_o~ Both l'l!s J1 Is s<;et!ofrom ~e above that ilie larly at bend.s. .; =1 "atel:Sheds. for ,11 cent ,1 gallon --Pro\ld~ce (R'

I
CIl'cumstant,al EVldence. ~-

. consume an excess <)f protein and I;l'l!defor the first 300 feet of terrape The depo.,t of ,.l1cl1 in the terrace - m E,Enmg ~uIletJU. • "Is hL'S,,"orJ. ;;ood,,,
net. eriet'gy' above "tba~ nec~sary ~or fs - almost 0 negligible. This pqrnon Ichannel rE?,dnc€sboth -the grade- and "His Kina.,. ~ - "I do!,:t know as to that. rve ne"",l'

, _mamfenanre and ~lk ll~oduction" could well be l!,ld off level. If a ter. the crQss--secnonal area of the c~an- ~'The old rooster o,er :yonder wants A tramp ""broad m the morning for tal-en hl~ "",,<I for ~n~thmg, bt!t r....e
-,:when.l!asedon_Ecli::lessta:'<!ard: Thffe race with a unlf!lrm grade. were used. nel an~ r<>n<lersthe terrace ex:r€mel~ a lIrlnk." _ <our healdl lS worth ru 0 at the back get four of ills notes tl'ut Werent

....'Were-no allPa:renf. undesll"able phY5i- j a zrade of 0.71 per cent would be re- ,>usceu,:,bleto overtopping dllrlng the "All nght; tal;:e him " cecktml." door Joohlng fol' somethmg to e:n' I anr good "
-ear effects fr0Ul the feedlng of silage (julred Both pl"-act!ceand theory snow ne:rt nun.. .lisp the- finer, llght~, and - ~ - - - -------
alj)ne for rong3age_ with th~ grams that trre va1'3abl~gi'aded terrace is mOre fertile l'artlcles of soli remaln L
lISed. There was !el'Y little differen~e sunerlor to the uniform-graded type. suspended in the movmg water and =C h1"1dre n Cry fo rIn the cOll!~f the two ratiom: Or In I . ll.fe earned off the.fieliL In such CllSeS.
the teed cos~ of milk and IDllk :fat. Ou!lets. - -. .bY the -use of e:s:ce.«sivegrades. the
No percep1:lbledifference was observed Wher~ver possib1e terraces ,should very cream of the soll 1Slost:. Wllere
In the health tif the two lots. end at-natural drainage chann~s, The erosion of.a terrace takes pli<i"eno - ~

absence o~ ~ smtable drainage ou!1et attempt should be made to cultivate I ~'~ .. 1t _ =-,
MILK FEVER IS BOTHERSOME 'Yit:hl!1 the.!imlts Qf a field often ne- the terrace. It should be seeded ToO 411

cessitates ending the terraces at :fep.ce grass. - _ - , .
---- lines, depressions or draws. The "1'01- The result that should be attained

Dangel' Among Cows,'Appears "G""a~ 11Ii:te of water which is discharged by a systeI;i=uf terrn~s and 'proper I
est in Late Summer-Keep Animal from the ends'of 1l -System of grv.d(>d faimlng methods has ,be(>-Q.eipressed

in Barn and Feed Hay. terraces often erod2s unsightly and ob- ill this way:
. jectionaOle ditches along the ~(js of The primari object is conservation

~ fever ~s a ratL= serious trou- the terraces tQ the foot of the' slope. of both solid and flUidparts of the 'SOlI
ble WIth good cows, as jt:isJ'aid ~t , Erasion in such channels can be re- 'ThrQu~ a balanced distribution of me
non~ but Well-bred, bervy-producmg I duced greatly by lining them Wlth water supply. The ideal lllstrilmtion
cows have It. It seems to he 'IDoreo,stones or seedIng them to griss. The is attained when all the ramfal1 or
preva:ent amonft graS~-fedcows. channels c.nd ha~ of graced terraces melting suow is r absorb,gd by the

o ~e ~ang~ of ID11k ~ver am~ng should not be cultlvnted .for,20 to 30 ground or its cover. leaVing none ,to
cows Sl'ems <'0 be greatest m lat .. Slllil- feet from the outlet channel but run of!'over tlie Surface of the :tielilor

• 'iner 01' E'~rly fall, notably Jnne, July, should be permanently sodlted. Breaks pasture; in ';"hlch case the water so
AUgnSt=and September. The recom- FcommOnlYoccur and erosion is most assorted Is retained In the soil lUlU
mendatlon Is tll put the cow in the active near the enils- of graded ter- slli>Soiluntil utilized largely or wholly
barn c.nd feed dry hay abour !l wee~ Iraces, owing to the uSlUlllylarge vol· In the maKing of..useful crops, while
before :!!he comes fresh. Three or ume of water passing. _Som.. ~ort of any excess elther remaIns in thE' i1eep-
.tom: dayS' before calving the cow is Iprotecttve covering of stones, boards er subsoil and rocks as grormd w:tter
glv..n 11 dose of salts with a ~ttle gin- 01" other hard Eatenal should be em- or thron;:ll. seepage feeds the :perma-
ger. Another dose Is also given jive ployed to prevent this- washing. Where nent' streams.
or six hours &iter the calf Is born. A It terrace discharges into a deep ditch These conditions are fulfilled- most
bUcket of warm ~ater shonld be giv(>.n 11 box trough is used sometimllS to nearly by the hortzontal henct1 terrace
the cow two or three tlmel! ~ day. She give the water a free overfall into the and the broad·b!J.sele"el-ridge terrace,
should not be allowed to have cold dltch. ThIs prevents erosion in the since the movement of the water'ls
water tor.;Some time. terrace channel. feduced to-a m1nltImmby both. The

Sometimes h1lls!de ditches ~e con- gl'ilded tetTllce lacks mnch in meet-
FEED ROUGHAGE TO DRYCCOWS rtructed as outlets for terraceS. Such ing the requirements.

dItches shonld have a tall twooOrthree .In general It Is rewmmended that
times that of the terraces .Jlnd should the broad-base level-ridge terrace be
be located so as to cross them and dls- used wherever conlllt:!ons of soU and
charge into the nearest avaIlable topogmphy wm penult-that Is, where
~age channel. Oft!!DwOodedstrIps the s.9Uabsorbs a portion ot the rain-

:pry cows can be maintained on hay of land are left in fields to afford tl fall and the slopl'.5 are not too steep.
and silage or roots. It Is profitable place for the discharge of the water The broad-base" leve1.rldge terrace
however, to feed cows a sumrlent Iwith a mInimum amount of erosIon. supplemente!! by efficient tIle dralns
llIl1'ountof graIn dGrlng the drv p;>riod Many of the failures of grad~ ter· SUitably loea~ed would aif.:>rdthe most

, to have them In good physical condl- :races may be attributed to lrregularl· ideal method for preventing soil erG-
tlon at calving'1:tme. ties In grade. Breaks occur often with sion on any type of soU. Often the

Cows should be my for si:s:: to elght abrupt reduct10ns In the gmde. This yields obtained and the Sll'l'1ngresult-
weeks prloJ: to calvlllg•• It does not causes Ii piling up of the water and a ing from the 'absence of soU erosion
pay to have them dry fc,: -a Longer consequent overtoppIng vi the terra;ci! would justify, in a flnc.nc1alway. the

- period by l'eason of the lnabUlty of a fl1ll lnstallatlon of tile.
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Profitable. )ofpwever.to Feed Sufficient
Grain to Have Them In Geod

PhysIcal Condition.
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<Women Playjng as'-Big a Part in
Gr~rWorld-War as Are the Men
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This Is the::>Year "ior an Inland Water Trip,
A pleasant way, a beR.:1ihful way, at ].:'[o~treai-Qu2.lnt -:;:;.(i.la Quebec,
to Spend a l:\eek~ eFT two or more. "'jUl ltS ola---nor1.d charm and the
~ro~:~e~ lat~!f Qtt~;~rm~~., ini~;: Rn er Sagnenay-deep as t~~Jl~lght
est You'll en.loy the everchanglng of its taIIest prmnontorfe_. Capes
scenery uf tte fooo lslanils=:"-tha ~nnrt"- and Et.ern1t"Y. higher than
thrIll of bhootlng the: River Rapids Gibraltpr

The &rea £rom Ni~ are-=MontFeal.and return. ~19.00 Qu"bec
and return, $26.35; Saguenay and return, $35.00

&~:';D:::ep';.';;:r~~NIAGARA TO THE SEA
Send 2. cents "tot" fuustrated Booklet, map and GU!de.

CANADA STfAMSfll~ LINES, LId., 76 R. & O. DIdo••'Montreal'

_ What IS
Castaria is a harmless substitute fe:! ea,,~ Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Merphine nor llth~r narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in cons+.ant use for tha
relief of Olnstipatioll, Fiatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feve~hness arising t.i.erefrom, and by regulating the
~mach and Bowels, aids the, assiJirilatiOI! of Food; giving
healthy .and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea-The
Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS~
~ Sigoatme of •

- , ~.:9"~
In 'Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

~ Copy or Wra~.

• TH. C.-"""AU" CCMP'ANV. Nlkw YO"K CITY.. -

; 1 $ c.,_
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Total,
STATE OF MICHIGAN.

County ot WaYne.
~S.

I, E. a Lapham, C""'>i"r orthe ab&v"
named ballk. do "olemaly "wear that
the above statement Is froe to the best
ot my l(nowleclge and bellet and eer-

"Follllw:lng is the 1817 sch<Y.lUle of l"ectJj rep~·esents the true "tate ot the
'the Tfgers foI' Detroit games and the lIevet'al maUarll therein contained, as _
DaInes ot the teams- with whom th .hown by the bOOk" ot the bank. -

I - , e,. E, :a:. LAPHAM, Cashier.
Jl a,. • , • SUl)scrlbed and SWorn to betore me

.Tul,. 3, (4), (4), 5, 6-wltll Chicago,/ this 26th day ot June 1917
':ul,. '1, (8).9, lo-with Washillgton, ERNEST MILLER,'NotlU-y I't:blfc.
,Jul,. 11••12. 13, I4.-with Bosten. COlnmlslson expires F::lb,. 1920..
July U5}. 16, 17, Ill-with Athletics Correct-Attest ' •

.N0 r t h~~utauqua/ tE: ~:'~F:
Ban Director ..

,~.... Jelly 27-81, 1917. .... ~Ill~:'Ce~6~nsiJlllSB A xi! :15, 1907,

(No.... .... ....__• ~ __

),

HudscE- lIIa".:u, sa) s the \\ ar WIll
cost Amerf~a 2,000,000 Iiics "nd that

- its conclUSIOn "'ll be ·followed ily

way

LAPIfAM
STA1'E SAV1N6S BANK.

REPORT OF TliE CONfuTION of
the-La,pham State Sav'.ngs Bank. at
Northvllie, MIchigan, at the close. of
ousmess ;;June 20, .191.7, as call~ for
by the=Commi"slOner of the Banking
Dep~tl!!ept. .'.. _ {C _

.= ~. _ R~S01JRCES.
Loan~"'and l)l~counts. Yl:z.

C0Il!mercial Department, $130,934.15
,Sa<q-,n~..»epartme"t, - 46,-542.54

-.----- t!ond$"""MO"rl:gag£S and Securities, v13
• It is-colisldera1JIYoconsohng to knOWI'C01~mer«lal Department: 47,497.20

- ~ "- • f' Saving:;; Department, - 202,26'104thiit ligures sl!aw "t.ue pro.portl.on 0 Overdrafts, _ _. 73.02
bullets Jired in the present war to be Banking I!ouse, - _ _ 12,450.00

h b• 72 000 to h Furnifure anlF F'iitcres, 2,700.00somew erl' a ou. _ , eac II1l!II U. S. 'Bonds.- _ . I

killed, so tht' chances aren't so bad as Savings Department, 5,000.00
. ,- .' - 'Commercial Departmen't. 500000mIght be of a soldier COmIng through Due 'rem, banlcs In reserVe dties,'

safe and sound. CommercIal .oepartmt'nt, 10.876.02
SaVIngs Dep!'rtmeI!!, . 21,577.66

U. S. and National"Bank Currenc,..
Ccmmercial Department, 6,581.00
Savings Department, ·U1.00

Gola Coin, Savings. 12,552JiO
Gold Certificates, Commercial, 7,430.00
Sliver Coin, Commercial. _ ~,326.15
SlIver Com, Savings. .50
Nickers and Cents, Commercial, 385.08
Checks and ~ther-Cash Items, "180.78

The trul~m that U a man's worst foes
-are tbilse (if hIS. OWU household" IS
partIcularly applIcable to the SUffrage

situatIon Just nnw. That cause has
been .et back farther oy the recent
picketmg . and Danner-mg at the
national c;"Pltal than by "any scheme

~ts worst enemIes could have deVIsed.

That famUfar 8Sylug "talk Is cheap"
iIas been getting some pretty severe

jolts for- the Past tew m9nths. Quite
a~number of people are dEmon~tr:illng
that It Isn·t by: serving jail terms.

$514,114.64

-------
None ot us are quarrelJin~ with the

fact that.it Is so seldom we see a real

Anglo Saxo~ name among those at
men arreste<! for 0non-registration.
.lust notice. -

Total,

- =LIABILITIEs'
Capital Stock paid In,
Surplus Fund, r
UndiVided "Profits, net,
Commercial deposits

SUbject to Check,
Commercial Certificates I)f
• 'Deposlt,

Savings Deposits (bonk
accounts), 265,322.77

Reserved for taxes, luter-est,
etc.,

$25.000.00
7,000.00
3,704.28

76.735.33
But tben, On the otber hand, Amer-

jcan-mlsslon·to-Russla-Chalrman ]loot

belleves the war will end in ISIS,
Wewm all rOGt for Rllot as an offi-::lal
Rophet.

135.796.89

5155.37

lVhen the Tigers
Play in Detroit.

r,

_ MJLLS BR.O.s"~MJ?AT MARr<ET
CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Poultry am! Oysters in Season•
• .Also'HIghest MlIr.kilt Prices Paid

~or A.ll_.Kln~s ot ~he StocJr.

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL.
lOD.Main Street. Phone !l8). NOR'I'H~E

"July~:~Gle-arance-
Twic.e each year -(MiJ-Su~~neI '~nd-'Mid-Winter) we gath~r ton·ether all odds anl ends,

'discont-inuedlines, .seasonable II!erchandise, br9J<:ensizes, "etc., etc.-riletchandise that we d~o
not want Jo carry oyer:,-that we may always giveo om- patrons new fresh alid crisp mer-chandise o( only .tile highest quality. . ~ 0

Cle~rance Sale ~n this st~re. mea-ns,~CO;~OMY :- ECONdMY that you- wilf ~lways
~ref!1ember,b~caus~ of the ra~lcal reductIons. made 1ll all Shops, ~eductions whi<;h=webelieve~
to ,be b.etter than -at any prevIous Clearance Sale -.- and prices that YOU """ill not find againfor some. time. " 0 _ _

By=..constantly striving to satisfy. every customer, -we have !miIt tip an enviable repu-tation.

Today Our Reputation •IS
of Worth More That'-Our STORE -FULL~

"Merchandise " . ~~ ~
-Our m~~cl1a.ndisec,an be replaced, ~ut <2ur reputatioE is something money cannot buy.

OUf advertiSIng ISbacked by our reputatl.On,whIch guarantees its truthfulness.
'J?hepolicy. of tliis-store is n?w as it has been since 'the beginning-to sell merchandis-e

of reliable.gualtty Qnly, 'a~ the same fair Pt:ice to all alike. Confident that customers who
are satisfie~ witti gouds arid service. will remember the store and come again until coming
becomes a habit-thus does c;onfidencebeget confidence. " , . _

'IncIu~ed !n :his S9-le .are S~it~. Coats, .Dresses, S~rts, Corsc:ts, Unde:rmuslins, Negligees~ c

Blou.ses, Infants and <?hlldrensWear, !:lneI?s, Townng, BeddlllgS, Hosiery, Gloves~Neck ..
wear~ Leatherwear, ToIlet Good~, EmbrOIderIes, Laces, etc., etc., etc.

"-

:.D..r"llettll!1aOPSt:
Detroit's Smartest Shopplnc PI~ce' '222-228 WOODWARD AVE.

- -..,,---------- ..~./ ..

A'-
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~~~:.c...,,,. ~-" ~o> ~~~:~;~~~-1' ~oa~~E, .mp~F~Ai;~6m1~,";m.',:,

> ~~~~1)~~"'C~D&. > ", No~hVm~/News!eti. ~'INORmVIlD:>TEijC' HER\ . u_~'~'~.i".>'!:-':f.~~'i....~-
~"R. T. H: TURNER nOMEOPA'3'HJC ----..., ~ f DlQHTS OF,!"Y~& f
U-PJI,filWiaD and ..Surko. UJIl... pext; Fr.ed ~)'k~is improving hiS store by - > FOR 25 WIDe! . Sllconet and Fou~ -X:uesdaYli

_~ ~.,<>r.~ 01 Po.r~ Honee on...llain street. tli.e' erection of a partition eiiclosliig , ,-: I LIUW • • .meeting ~ts. .
~dl"" 119~ '1:00 to 8:00 AJld6:00 to 8:00. the.(llhce paJ:t. _ _ .'. .' B.-!'IHAFER, K. of R••~ S. •
• , IlL. ~'rele!lhO~" • ' • - • _ f''' " S. W. Mc1..EAN,C. C.

·:'D8.T.-B.HENRT.PllYSICIANAND' ' TheJ{:A.H"ull";;-~·i.ffrSteers~;rd- RETIRING llE~ER OF ~CHOO~ "'~",,,,,,us,~,,,'.....~
~ ~uleon. omce in -Lapham. Sta.ti ware .stores \Vlli-be closed. all day - FA€ULTY _JlA.S~BE-EN nsrnuc~.. ~ -/..- - ~ - .. ..

~ Buildfnt, eorenr Ma~ an~ Cen. W€dneSdaYnext, J~IY4. ' OR HERE QUARTER .cENTURY., e:. •.•.•.•.,,'... .,'
tel' meets. OlBce houri!. "8.00 to ' - ",:. t FO"" S ... ' , ,1:08 a.-m. and 1:00 to'1l:30 p. m. an~ , , •. - - ' ~- _ '. _ ·....E TEllS O.r. AJlERICA ""
........ to "'SO ' Ph N 1. Mr. and -Mrs-- Lester Cook ar.e en- /. . • - - R 1 ~. t·. t...... • • D. m. _ one o. . -. _ - . .Mrs. SUSIe.-Emery Woollev who re- egn ar ~••ee mgs . IS!:!:l~===:====='~-=====,J Wymg the possessjon of a nE!wFord' t' f' ~th t - hi ' , June 22. Election of officers. t
~ ~ -_-_-_:::-:::: •.'I car of the latest model. - • I,:es rom. e eac llg profession .'A. J. 'SIMMO~S> ·R • .A. SCHULTZ,

1

m, - - , , -- - - • - ~ , W;lththe close of tillS 8c.l1001year b~ • ~ Secy.- C. R. ,>
-. _ • , _ Miss Loava 1,Illlard-.of :1Tin!ll~nd,-N.cause of bl"oke~ health, has taugj:Lt ...... 18 •••••• - ••• -!.G--~

-- A"relia1?letIme-tested remMY for' J., Is a house guest at the home of continuo~sly iIl-·tlJ.eNorthytlle schools • , ~., ~ -' .;:
.' the tr~atment of ,Kidney disorders Mr; and Mrsc S. ~. ' Cranson.. for ,25 year!!; wit.b the exceptIOn of --- ._ _ , _ ,

- ~ , - - " '. :;,:' _ • 0 _ • , - _ _ • three-months spen1f in a hospital be- f A:.. NORT.H:V1LLE "LOnOE. NO'j. ~' PENS-LA' ~ - -The --:EdlS01l;.Co~~'nl"" building Q.lf eau~e 'of a__~utgi"al; operation. "For" 'M. "~.1~ •.fL&~A. ••M~ • 1-
-'"0" - '--~ "-"'-Li"_"" - onanah *,: 4om-l.tJle.Jlabt...li...Years'she _~s. been 'hbsent ~egUl~". ~IY' ~. " _ _ ~,

• ' , - • • .>N- CHA1.'TER NO. Gii' '
. , . _, '. '.' ;- R. A.. M. . _ ,

~ "i".. - -
;.u,ar.July 11 .
1:....-_ t a

~ RE!JORD :' NORTHVlifE, Jl{I~_FlUDA.J';,~~ l!lV.

Nortlivine N~wsleis.. '?:bserit durlng·the-~sCl;oo! year 'jUst
, ~ _2. • ~ cl~s~ were, Pearl 'iIaD:u:nond~d
~r.iis~ Helen '~ondJS th~ new JB:elen:: VimA.tt8.. ?S~cond _g&.d~
~e -girI.,at. the ErelL Lyke- pliun15 Iclilldr~ who-attame1l.-a Simllar h!lii.or '
fug establi~hilrent. - - - _ Iwere .IsabeU;:_Bartrum , and, :Mable~

c ' = - , - , ,CampIlell,' With the,s~ght. e:z:ce-p~on
a(lJnSt. s S o~ aiL - F. S. .Harmon is now able to be out I that .the latter~ ~as absent one half
persi?D.s.,.gaiilst s~d = .~her.e-- of ~doors for a shorto tlnie ea~, da:f~.(lay, and 6ne-~st. grader, Earl Hollis
bY t!-ye.l{o..tlc.ethat ~ce;.-_ lUe,et at. when weather permits. ' !also has the same go&Lrecord.

ej;h~.l{orthVille.Sta~·Sa:m'gs !!a.Iik" ~ [ ,,-: _ _ • . I ~- ,- ='T ,_. :;:

:; IDage orthVlll~, in_ saId- -"' ~! ,,_ """~~- - ,'~
, on - tlle

r
21st_dat _of I~- ~~. l\Ja~til!COQk ~as rented, the Dr." Thom~s:' lB. Henry has lleen.

- ~ k; D.~ ~~:a op.....Satur",day, lo~e~" U$g r~ms in' the Bradner. :ft.on()r~dW!th_ -PrbIrtO_tiQ~from tha-
!lay of, er.-A:-tr.:l.9-I., at building on Mam fueet. ~ ank~ f "",=i;t"'L-"-te~-·t t' ~"t f

CK~. m. o~~ach of sald gays, - - = _ _ _ 1r _.0 "",,:~:..:-leu ~a:'. 0, LUa=0

-jor_ t~ Jl~~s..e" ,~"efi!"lning-and -al: _' MHford haS -bee'1 eXperiencing":'an ~Cap~m,'J1 :?HarJl,-~r.IW_s~~1U::ut ~.
lo::mg s~i1, claWis, and tnato ~our epw'emlc of-burglary and small the~- !:-'1, Wl!h w..li~chQrg~atiJ:'.n he ~s ve~

, mOllths f,:o~,!he 21~t day b{ .June ~~ " . - , • lsoon to.~taft' for France.-'D 1917,"Were~allowed_by saId court and threatens to organIZe a,;protl!.l;tive c -- - -, " ~, ,

'for creditors to present tlIeir .=Claims association. '= - - - - ~' ;; _
"to us for examination and allowance. <" ,~ _ • - STATE OF ~j\iIICRIG.AJ.'1.In the

DatedJ!1n~ 21, ,1917,. Thoma!! "Gleason and family have Gll'c\l1f.Courtfur J!ie_countyof Wayhe.
LOWJ:!l.A. B~BITT, oved to" Meadowbrook" wJ1ere the In Chancery. ~q, 56092.
HARRY TAFT, m", Peter Stank, :J5!amtiff.

<9.52. - _ COI11mlslsoners. former hll.sbeen employed for some ~ VB.
, tIme past. Anna Stank, defendant

Frank.A. LewIs, ,A.ttOl,:ney,6l!1i Moffat A.t 8. session of said court held .at
• Blillt.. Detroit, lIDch;c - '" F d Old b h h d- th th€"tourt house ill the city Of .Detroit,

-AIIORTGAGE SALE.$' ~ ~ _0: e~ urg as .purc as:.- e on the 13th i'lay of .fune, 1917,
" Default havlhg, bEfenmati~ fu. the st(JCk food -ani'l medlcme busmess Present, ~ON. QEO. P. COD)), Cir- r
payment ohl1rinclpal and interest on a route conducted for some years past c~t, .Tudge. G " _ _ c ..':.
'<:ertain. mortgage madG"IiY":George_'l'. by D:M. Herrick. It aJ!pearing 10 'the ~ald ",ourt'fi'olD./
Palmer and Adelaide Palmer, hi$ wifri; , affidaVit qn fIle; That defendant, Anna
RUdolph,H. Va!lHartesveldt~nd Behna "MiJf\,rd - High 1'Choo1 ,graduating Stank. is not a-resident -of this state
E. "VanEa~s,:eldt, his WiIe,~(jf thll ciass of 19"' members was, photo- but Is a resident of the state of. New
CIty of Defroft,""Wayne coufity~l\mlli_- . '. . "\lrkc On motlon of..M.. E. Trill.P,o
igan, to the Redford number Company, grapheJ at the WIsdom stUdIO last - = ey- foro plaintiff, it,la ,orde.red "
a corporation of Redfofd ...Mlclligan week, coming here by motor for the ,hat said', defendant enter her lip,
dated. the tlrst day -of October,-1915:' p1l.rpose - pearance ill tlie above entitled'cause
and.recorded in the ollice of tlIe Reg"'" . _ 'Wlthm three months from tIre date ot
ister '617 'Deeds. of' Wayne county? -= Mls~ Elizabeth :Holcomb of Los this. order or. the bill of c.omplaint
MIChigan,on the 22nd day of October; i'- _ •• _ - herem, will be taken~ as confessed
191~, In llber 752 Of mortgages, on Ange~es.. ~allf" who recently VIsltea at against hcf. -c And .It I'!. furtlt~r. -or- • - /
page 6'24, and. which said mortgage was the Sumner Power !lome for some dered. that a CUpy of this order be
dUly lUlslgneil on the 1-6th day of weeks was fuarried, June 13 to Mr. pUblished once each week for- six
,April, A. D. 1917 by the: 6.!J,idmort- Hanry' Sanborn of Globe Arizona. 0 successive weeks in th".,NorthV1lle
gagee to .Tu.h Dallavo, ofc-Wyan- - ' • Rncord, a newl\llaper pl1bnsheq, and
dottO!,Micnlgan, which Sllid8.ssigm;j.ent· 1 cu:culated in thIS SOUD-ty.-
of mortgage was recor«!.ed on Apr~l' Mr. and Mrs. .Albert. Bauman have GEORGE J". CQDD, .'
17,1917, in the-records of Wayne moved bac'" to NortlNllle fri:lIDDe- Circ.Ult,Judge.
county, 0 -MIchigan. -in liber~ 65 of tr<rtt this' week ~and for tlreopresent (A tiue ropy).
assignment ot mo~tgaj1:es,<!IL Ila~e 211, w'n make th~ir home at the .reSI- JOHN D LESNAU, - .
=d the samlGhavmgcremamed un1iaI~ 1. ' _ '407-:10 Deputy Q!er>t.
for a period'of more than thirty-nays dence of_Mrs. Bauman's parents, Mr. -' - ~
after It became due~d payabfe thi! and Mrs George SmItherman. ST,ATE OF MICHIGAN; COU!1tyof
sarl!-- asslguee and holder of said Wayne, ss. At a ses~i9n ot the Pro-
mortgage hereby e:x;erClsesh~S eiitib~ The Campfire gIrls at-e "eampfir- bate Court for said c<;ountyof Wayne, =
given by saId mortgage and'declares ...' ., heIa at the' Probate. Cvurt Room m
the p~nclpal sum -of said mortgage, mg at tne Parmen.ter cottage at the city of Detr(;it, on the 1'Uteenthday
together "nth all interest unpaid at 1 Long Lake this week,' under of .Tuneoin the-year one thousand mne
this date, to be d,!1eand payable nn· Chap~rOfiage of Misses "weiler and hundred-and Se7en1;een.·
medlat'tly. _ _ Weston, .the official GuaFdian, Mrs. Pre~ent .,HENR'[ S. -HJJLBERT.

There Is now clauned to be due and 1 - t b- 11 h .TlJdgeof Probate
payable 'In said mol',!gage for prm, DesAIQl s not-ye. e~n~ we enoug. In the matter of the estate of
clpal and mterest the sum of five to assume her dutIes m that lme. I..T.AMESGIBSON, deGeased.'.
hundred .sixty-two and ' 57~100' I 'On readmg- and filIng the petitlon;--
($562.57) dollars alld no proceeding 'Former parishoner.s of Rev. Geo. <i'irlyverified of George Giboon, a;Jmin-
l!avip.gb.een taken h! law of e.!lui~ to' E Paddock now of Charleston, S.C. Istrator' of siud estate, praYIng that he •
rec,?veFThe same o.r any::part the!eor, . to f th N rthville Presbyter- be ll.censed ro sel1"certam real estate
Notice IS -hereby gIven that by -vIrtue a pas _r 0 e (j ~ , , of said deceased for the- Ilurpose of
of the;:po-werof sale"'5insaId mortgage !an church mlillY y~earsago, hj!,v~re- dlstribution.,-
Gontalned and the- stl!tutes" in such ceived news that "Mrs. Pada-o~as . It Is~orderea that-tile seveL:teenth

. ~e m~~ and~ provide?, ,the ':,Vl~T-1so fa; ""co,,~red from... paralytic ;day Q.f.T~y nertJ at ten-,,'clock in the
sIgued ;;;villsell at, publlc auction to -, for.-enoon at said Court room be ap-
,the nighest bmder, at the solitherly strolie- sutIerell several years ago as poi!!.tedfor liearmg said lletition, and
entrance- on Conlp'E',ss ?treet, t? ~e to be -able to use crutches. that all persons mterested in said
Wayne CQ111!-tyBuildmg, I~ .t!te Clo/ 01 _ .. _ estate ?-ppear Derore saId conrt--at.sald
.D,:trOlt, Wa~e county, :Michil[an,th~t Alfred Travis, living oSontll:of New tim~ 'and place, to show causl' wby
bemg the build:ing. wher3 the Circmt Hudson, reports havmg found. a a lIcense should not be granted
Court for the county-of Wayne 1l>held, " . d to said administrato~ to sell real
on Monda-r, the jth day of-August, ltlacIt. fedora hat .on hIS farm o~e a:: estate as proyer fo; in said peti-
1'917,at twelve 0 clock :lOon, !lltS!ern last -week. ThIS }1at had eVIdentiy Hon. And it is lurtber ordered,
~tand:U-Qtime, the premISes descrIbed blown there from the cyclone dlJjtrlct. that a COpy of this ower be
ill saIl'!;m0r..!gage, or so ~uch l:hereof It- was Iii fine shapE)aLd had stamped published three successn'e weeks pre-
as may be necessro-y to-realize the - - - to 'd tun = f ~ ing in the

, amount due as aforCsl1;ld,lUld the costs in the band the initials --N, C:'. ,It ;';~;tb.vil1:aI Re<:O:d,o :ar ne~spaper
and expenses of sale, illcluding the at- 'awaita the owner at Mr. TraVIS.- rinwd and circulating in said county
torney's :f.<:e-allowed bY'law and-pro- South' Lyon Herald.. ~f WaYne
vided for m said mortgage; also any . )
sum or sums that Jlhall be paid at or (A true COpy. • .
before said sale by the undersigned Premium l~sts hJLvebeen issued. for HENRY S. ~ER~bate
~oi taxe~ or ~snranjle to protl!ct h.1B the 1917 Michigan state fair, of which eRAS. C. CHll)-w{g~e Pr .
mterest in saId premises described lL copies may be obtained at this ollice, U_bO P b t CI k.said mortgage, which. said premises _ • 1 .. 0

.. _ ro a e er ~
are described as follows: - -or by addressing Secretary Manager I

Lot 'dlirty-one (31) .Allan L. Lam- G. W. Dickinson, De~oit. -.Particular ~
_ _ phe:re sUbd~sion, Redford, Wayne attention js directed t~ the fact that ICHiCHESTER SPILLS

•-----€o~ty _-J!!;J''111lml!.. situll.t~din t,he ~~- :Michigan premium-winners Will be TlIC DL\JIOJiD 1mAlm.,: 1::\
?hlp of Redford, Wayne couno/,-m'''l paid 30~ above l1S>'iigur€i>-tllla _M~_ _ • ~..r;"12: ':lf1"~ry6\19a.n. . . 0 -4' ... r_.-A -CU-l~ i& R~~ ,..,,,

Dated, April 25, .A. D. 1917.. instead of 25% as last year. ~ T~ .... Oldae.. Mcr~~ v
JOSEPH DALI..<\VO, ,':- - ~N1 l~x:w.s:'t.EJ[,J

Assignee of Mortgage. Fifth grade pupils of the Nortbv1lle ,._"" -. ........A1... ys".,......
r~~~·f~~:ignee. 40-5Z. schools ,Who were neither tardy nor SOLDBYDRUfifilSTSEVERYWIIfIlf

•

1"...... r"'( ~"V;

~.-q- ~ ~~:~~ -""" _ ';"'J

/

..p>

-.--~~ - Detroit.~ .._.-J:_ ~-IFrance, they ente-rtained the ~r~nrusQa;U..~Q\;,J.ou~~m:rnca m wtj
Throush, cars leave ,NorthVille tor ing guests at a six o'clock diIlner: Ladles Library ,sunday morning at

DetroIt at 6:20 a" m .• 6:30 a. m., and Ilrs. T. J. and.T. H. Henry, cousins of 19:45 o'clock. >

hourly tc) 7:30 p. m.• 9:80 p. m. To 11 11 . ------VltYne 9u1Y• U:15 p. m. t east, his brother, Dr. F. N. Henry,
Leave Wl'.yne fa:' NorthVille at 6:43 wife and daughter, and Mrs. Lmiia

a. m.; and hourly to 6.:.43 p. ,m.; Peer, all of Detroit and Dr. and Mrs.
also 8:43 p. m.,- 10q.7 p. m.. and T. B. Henry and-ehildren of this place.
12:09 a. Ill. ' This was the first time in some years

that the five doctors-thrtl<l brothers
o~ one family and two of another-
had all been together.

, OF.FICEtt8.-
t. S. lIarllwi, ::'Presiilent. ;-.

. & Chr:fsteu.sen,Vice-PresIdent. F. 8. "lIarmOii". R. ChrIstensen.
F. S:NeaJ, "Vice-President., F. E. B:raiIley. Franlf-S. Neal.

- 0'E. lL LaphiUa, 'Cas~er. ' . ]I. N. lollnllO)l; F. G. Terrill.
" Ernest Jml~~ As~~ Cashfef_ .E.)L Lapha:::.

}nte~sj on SC~gS Deposits {or the Jlall Tfme.
'"

~G4-LENDAR. .
- iIDi~ NOTES. J

fe'i'astel'.-) -
:Ship"an-a~pfuJse_next
~ a.t· tIle· usual hour =~--, - - .
~fc~Wi!).De,«The Un-J'-- ...;;._ ............ __ ~-----~--;;..----~--- ... .....:

(It J;ou are y;-ear;, I~=:;,~~~============;",,=====~==:==~====~_" service. restful. If I'

-iell. youwiU flfld thel_~---_-- __ I_--_'!"'"----- ...----o------ ......
[tion. .it yoUr Vision

.z '1fa!th .;eak:. .and '#l!ur
tou need the -service

-= t NQtJij~g can .~~
ns glad",wh'€n they'

- let <;- U-s go into the- t,~~- -
.:...

of the paator will.
:VlmIng, .Tuly_2, at IO:"-------------- ....-------.....; .....!
lowing members or
'cted to take part: I========~~=====================
ald, ModE\rator of I=- ..... ~ ~--------- ....

'ide;- Rev. Wm. Jr.
?each the sermon;
9 oll'ir 'the prayer
'. B. -PI Farber, to
Rev. .T.~arl Web-

" J)eople.

f().RTnVILLE
mERY SO. 39 K;' T.
J: .Tuly 3. '

" cilAPTER: SO. 11
~o. E. s.
rJuly--20.:-<

r chool ' wilL =eet 'at
)ries of fessons~"with
'begms nexf Sunday'
a fme'time for every
Ie work. ' If you are
if school, -a;k your-

CHURCH :NgT!,S.
Pastor.)
If the Lord'" Supper
-d at= the ~ S'uiiilay I

t 10 o'clock The
t 9.30 to r.!JcelVeany

-t<:l unite' With the'

Ic.,,'WIn he held in
e Sunday school' at
ring WIll go for the
e"ean Red Cross.
become mel!!bers of

inVIted !o join at

t;- 7 o'clock a Union
d In the Methodist
tic sermon WIll be
tject, U Soidiers and

lur~day evening, at
•Hallowed b!! Thy

the .Tuly 1l.0wer"
, 'S."etYerkes, Mary

.zel Bishop. Any~
ld llowers to the
Iiy the c~lrman.

-~--g-Of-the- LadieS'!
tPGlled until .Tuly
place of rp.eeting-

TERS.

JJ .I:!J .i.. no U'r:L PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Valued at $7,800.
r _

TWO F.A.MlLY FLAT

DETROIT NEWS ADS.

'See'MR, WEI!FZMAN.

0'
All

IT'S Styldul """
OXFORD

TIJ\f.E
and

Beautiful.'

~• PAGE FIVBo

Detroit News Lir.er Ads ' . Nth '11 C'h ta .
received at the N otthville IN0 r t h v III e Chautauqua 0 r v I e au uqua
Record Oiic~,"" --; ,July 27-31, 1917. -July 27-31, 19-17.

UPHAM
STAT.E SAVINGS BANK

_ NOjfTHYIJ.LE. MICH •
- -at the close ot business June-20, ]917.

- RESOUBCES:
- £oans and'DJ.co-nt~

Bonds, Mo~~('S and-
Securities,. 2J.9,76ll.24

(h erdr.aft!l, 73J12
B1U1king Hop.se,. 12,;1:;0.00
}'urniture and }'ixture~ • 2,700.00
Hue fnm jlan1rs in Resen e

Cines, :l2,4:>:l.68
'l~S.nond~' 10~OOAQ'

, ('a~h and Cash-Item., 2~~0:l.Ol .

''I;0ta.I, ' • - $;;14,114.61

LUBILITIES._
Cl1!Jital Sto~k, , ' .:
Surl,ius }'und, _ "-
L'!.dh ided ,Profits,
Res<>nedfor Ta.xe,,-a:nd

fnterest; • ~ r •
Depm;it<.--

Commercial, ~212,53.2"..22
- $/n ings, 285,822.77- $117,854.99

$2';,000.00-
7,000.00
3,701.28

.. $S14,114.6-! ', J:llta!;
.7-.:::-- -~~

BOXRD OF DIBECrOllS. '

~JULY 4 .,,~
=:::="::

"SPECIAl ~ AboE'n ~ TTRACTION~'!,o
- AL..S£IUM-oTHE:ATRE-' ~

FRANCI'S X. BUSHMAN
AND BEVEffL Y SA YNE, IN

='~THE WALJ,.. BETWEEN",-
"

Time to get out of boots and mto a pail: of those
. smart new

"JOHN KELLEY" PUMPS~ - ~--
For -street yau'll be highly delighted with a pair
of White- Leno4: Cloth Pumps; for .sunday or
evening,,,-wear'we offer black or colored kid
Pumps-Pat€lIt Leather if that's your prefer-~
ence·

, .

STARK BROTHERS
- Northville~ Mich.. THE SHOEMEN.

Doc ".Says:=---
, =

Inthese ext-rj1ordinarytimes, t~e command-
ing figure ill the retail world is that merchant
who asso~iates himselfin the pUblic'eye'with the
ho~se _;:p1dthe mer,chandise of unquestioned
standards. For while any c1ot1gerin. his adver-:
tising colU!lIDs,maypromise de~ite quality at
a' definite price, his cOlllIDU!Jity'koows that i;
oD.1ywatery rhetoric unless supported. by the
product of one of those few makers who can
ful~l the letter and the spirit of th~t ple'ige.

KIRSCUBAUM CLOTHES
$15,$16.5~,$18.-.20.

garments of pure- wool fabrtc.s-easy ~etropol-
itan style-tailored in daylight shops-backed
by the unqualified Kirschbaum guarantee.

WM. GORTON
Northville, Michigan.

7

.::



None of us are quarrelling w!th the

fact that It is bO seldom we see a reai
LIABILITIES.

.Anglo Saxon neme-<. among tIiose of CapitaI'StocK: llaid in, -"-_
:men arrested for - non-registration'j Surplus FUnd, ? _

.Tust notice. g:~~~~~at~~:~;t"net,
Subject to Check, -

But then on the oth r h d Am _I Commercial Cerililca~ of
. e an, er ,Deposit, _ _ _ 135,796.89

ican-mission-to-Russla-Chalrman Root Saviags Deposjtll (book
believes the war w'Il end . 1918 accounts), . 265,322.77

J. In • Reserved for tAxes, Interest,
'\'l<'ewllI all root for Root as an of!ieial etc.F >

prophet.
To~l,

STA.TE OF :MICHIGAN,
County -of Wayne,

8S.
I, 1;); 11, Lapham, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement 1s true to the best
of my knowledge and belief and cor-

Following is the 1&17 sch2dnle or redly represents the 'trne slite of the
'the Tigers for Detroit games an~ the .evera.! rnatters therein contelned, as
names of the teams with whom they Sbl>WDby the bODkaat the bank,

E. 11, LAPaAM, CashIer.
play:, SubscrIbed and sworn to before me

.lilly 3, (4), (4),5, 6-w1th Chicago. this 26th day of .TUlle,IS17-

.Tuly 7, (8), 9, 1o-with Wasb.lngton. ERNEST MlLLER, Notary l'ubllc.
3n1:f II, 12, 13, 14,-wlth Boston. Commfslson expires F'ebY,!, 1920•
.lilly (15), 16, :17, 18-wltll Athletl!:s Correct Attest

. 1 - ~F. S. H~- ON,N F. S. NE -
..£ 0 r t h viII e Chautauqua M. N • .TO SON,

DlrQcton.
J1:l1y 2:131 1917 Bank No. 367. I

: ~ \.. -,...... ~IDmenced busiuess A r1! 15, ]907.

: J -
('"

)

The Northville Record.
, ~ -JNlol .. 1r.H 'Ii)' ~ •
-,.-- NEll PmT1NG' CO"":. :::-.

Y:~NE4~;"-':-"--7..<:-..~-....,;. Owne,r.
3. W.- PERKlNS;--L,,"' -"_ Ma1l:ager •

.... 1 \ c-; ~.::..~ _~ - .....JA "'_ r.......... ~ __ '
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Ano!,b.e'i- conservation sugge~~on
is-thAt- everybody' get nil an LlOur or

~ ~- earber,- now that Ute morning
~~Q9.{ the daY-is so much l~nger, 'and

- KO- i:J "ed ditto, / to save iightmg

-It is- easy to 'see that an~xIlen~e,;'
enormous amO'.m.t~ "ouId lie thus

"<.aved iE everybody 1n the U S were
to so utJ.l1ze ~ature's llghtmg system,

but It is -ueedless to ie:uark that the
r - ~_

- g3s and elp.l'tr!c~ty aud mI. produc-
ing follfs aren't a:-dvocatmg this fOim

of SaVlll!. ----~~

c

Revenge -may be sw"eet, as prgver-

bially decla;ed, but all right-mmded

p';rsons are hoplPg thai the atrocities
comnHtted bye Germany In the form af
droiJpmg bpmbs and klllmg- or m';'\m-

mg- a lot of women, children and other

noncomj?atants Will not be <:muiated
by U our SIde" any', here or at any

time

HUdson lIla>..lm sa) so the .war Will
-east America 2,000,060 11'cs :IDa that

its conclu~slOn Will be 'foHowed bv
another- great W'"ar. 1\la.'"{lm alWAYS

waS an opllm'~t... C'lqs.-pontlac
Press _Gazette And Dr Vaughan,
-who says ttm wat' IS (perhaps) going
tc last 30 years ,IS anotller_ oEthe

same sort-as to the last word, any-
way

- The (rulsm that~'a man~s wor~t foes

are t1'ose of Ins 0'YU household" IS
partlcnlarly app~cable to -1;he suffragE:

SituatIOn Just now. That cause has
been set hack farther by the reeent

picketmg and bannering at tlle
national capital t:l:ilin by any scheme

its ~orst Bne:nnes could have daVlsed"

It is ccusiderably consoling to lfno~
that figur"" show th~ proportion of
bullets fired In the present war to be
somewhere abont 72,000 to each man

;:; -~-
killP,d, 50 the chances aren't so bad as
might be of a soldier coming through
safe all d sound.

That familiar saying ~'talk L'l cheap"
lfus been~ getting some -pret!Y severe

JOlts for the past few months. Quite
- = a nuni£er of people -are demonstrating

tllat it Isn't by serving jail terms, -

-----
When tile Tigers

Play in Detroit.

Total, " ~- -;.
STATE OF >'UCHIGAN

C6unty of ~Wayne. c
58 ~ ~ ...

I L. A. BabbItt. cashier -of the above
named r-bank-- do'"tSolemn'Jr swear- that
the above statement 1!'itrue to the best
0-[ my knowledge and bell~t and cor-
rect!y rep'resents CUle troe state\ Dr. the
several matters t1u}reJn conWne'a. as
shown by the books of the bank.

L. A. -BABBITT. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to belPre me

this 27th day of June', ~917, .
• HARRt" E. TAFT. Notary' Public. -

My Comn1l5sion <lxpires Nov. 'lth,
1917.
Correct-Attest =-- 0

R C;YERKES.
. T, G: RICHARDSON.

C. R COLDREN,
Directors.

~~i:~~~;:;;~J"
the-Laphan;t. State Savmgs Bank, at
NorthVl1le, _Michigan, at the close a /
business June 20, 1917, as called _for I
by the Commissioner of the Banking
Department.

o RESoURCES.
Loans :and Discounts ...vlz ~

1Jommercial Department, $130,934.15
• Savings Department, - 46,li42.5!
Eonds. Mortgagee and SecurlUeft~ v1z ~

Commercial Department, 47,4~7.20
SaVings Department, - 2C2,261.04

Overdrafts, Co 73.02
Banking R-9use" 1~,450.00
Fumlture-arrd Fixtures, 2,700.0(,1
U. S. Bonds.::.....

Savings "Department, _ - 5,000,90
. Commercial Department, 5,000.00
D~ r'rCi:rn bllD.KS In reserve cities.

Qomm<arci&1Department, 10,876.02
Savlngs"DeJjartment, 21,577.66

U. S. and National Bank Currency,
Commercial Department, .s,58LOO
Savings-Department, 7!7.00

Gold Coin, Savings, 12.552.50
Gold Certificates, Commercial, 7,<180.00
Sliver Coin, Commercial, 1,326.15
Sllv~r Coin. Savings, .50
Nickelri ahd Centll, Commercia!, 886.08
Ch~ks an~ othel; Gash Items, 180.78

Total, $5H,1l4.64

$.871

=

$25.000.00
7,000.00
3,704.28

76,735.33

555.37

$5H,114.64

Wort

TEIUIS IF

l3ee-MR. ,

Beginn
July

o

=

'July CI~
Twice each ye:lE (Mid-Summc

'd.iscontinued lines, seasonable men
not want to carry over-tliat we n:
cliandise of only the highest qt!ali

Clearance Sale in this store rr ';'
re1I!ember, J:>ecauseof the radical 1

= to be. better than at any previous C
for aSome,time. -

By-constantly striving to satis
tation.

Today Our Reputation i~
.q

~
Our merchandise can be replac~

Our advertisinK is bac~ed by our rept
-. The policy of this store is now a

of r~Hable .quality only, at the same 1

are s9,:tisfied witli goo-ds f.!,ndservice.
becomes a habit-thus does confldenc

'Included !n :his safe 3ire.:S~, p . ~~ ._-~r---~ ....~,,;:),-unQermusl1ns,'.N~gIig~,:,:-:t:'
Blouses, Infants and Children sWear, Lmens, Towhng, ~Beddl'ngs HOSl'ery GI - N k', ,oves, .. ec -wear, ,LeatherWear, Toilet Good~, Embroideries, I;a,ces, etc., etc., etc.

,-
t.-.~ ...._.-...._-......_ ..._ -J ...._ --."l-- J.
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"\' ~,)"!f..-~~~O.J.

- -, - -

'"'
A relia.ble' ~e-teSted remedy for-

-the treatment of Kidney disorders

PEN$kA~~- ~"-""

"KIDNEY PILLS

, .\-

~E~:Mtirdock-

DETROIT NEWS ADS.

PAGEFIn.
ii=e

:'L:APHAM
STAT~ SA~!NGS BANK

NOIlTHY1LLE. MICH.
a.t the .C:loseat bus!n.!lss.Tm:e20, 1917.

/"

RESOURCES.
LOl!ns and' }tlsc.'ollRt<;, - S177.476.611,
.Bonus, :Mortgages and' -
~ Securities.. 249,758.24.6,er-draftJ;. ~
Banking Rouse, " 12".450.00
Fnrnitu£e llnd,....htnre~. 2,700.00
Dne freID Banh In Ue~erYe

Cities. - :12.45;).68
1:'. S .nonM" - - - - 10.000-00-
Ca!>h and. C,lSh lte~I~, 29,203.01

.~ -----
_ ~otal, , -- 1i;;;14.114M
, _ • I.IARILITIE3. ,

Capital S1()c~ - - $'2:>.000.00-
SlirDlus -l'und, 7,000.00
'LndiTiile<l,Profits. _ 3,701.28

"Resen{,d for Ta:-.es :md'
__ lnl~~"L_'_~ -=-_ _---''):~ __ ._

j'epos!ts- ..-
Comnl(~reial. &212.532.22
Sn~ing.. 265.1122.77 $471,sM.9S

,Total, $1>-14.114.6-1

=OFFICERS. - - ,
._F. Sn!laruW;,~-~~~ident. OO.AlID OF _D~~~S.

B. CIuistellsell, ·Vice-President. F. S. Jlsrmoll. -<B. Cbristeusell.
F. S. :Neal, Vice-PresMent." F. -E. BniDeY4 -Yr~ NeaL
Eo H. Lapham, Cashier. _ lL N. loJmsoJl. F. Go Ten1lJ.
Ernest ~ft, Asst. Cashier. _~ H. Lapb,,:_,; -.

Interut on ~avings Deposits 'tor the Fllll::TllIie.

/,Doc .Says~';,
In these ~xtraor~ary tirrfe~ the=command-

ing figure in the retail world is that merchant
who asso~iates himself in the public eye with the 0

hOJlse"and the mercnandise of unquestioned
stan-rln:rl'n ~ 'l;1......._-=-l-.~1~_=-- __ 1_.LL: :_~...h":C'1 ~rlU-D14

,U.'-L~.I;. uO~---U.I:~'V\'~~d.ny-~!.U\"ll~t:".L llr-~J.""~ -u.-. "I' __ ~

tising columns may promise definite quality at
a definite price, his community knows that is
only watery rhetoric unless supported by the
product of one of those few makers who can
fuIfilI the letter and the spirit of that pledge.

Detroit News Lir.er Ads . IN t h '11 Ch treceived at the Northville Nor t h,v III e Chautauqua 0 r VIe au auqua
Record Of6.c~.. _, July 270031,1917. - July 27-31, 19-17.

PAlESBYTERfAY CHuiiCH" NOTES.
(By the Pastor )

The Sa~rament"of the Lord's~Supper
will be cDl~bratea at"'i!,,; Sunday
morning .servIce at IO'o'clock. The
session WIllmeet at 9;30 to receive any
who may 'WIsh to umte with the
cizurcil.
'-

A 'patriotic set'i'ice "'ill-he h~d in'
connection with the Sunday School at
11' 3a, and the, offering Will go for the-
work of the -Arnerk= oRec. Cross.
Any who hav:~not become meml3ers of
.the Red Cross are inVited to join at
thiS tIme _:: ~

See'MR. WErFZMAN.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Mr. Wm Hazen.

DETROIT~ PROPERTY
_FORSAL~.

Valued at $7,800.
TWO FllITLY FLA.T

Consisting lIf Seven Rooms and Bath.
f-ch. Annual Income $000.

Bttw,een Two Car Lines-Cornei' Lot,
nElarFord's Factory. Can be Bought
for $7,200. First Pa}'lIlent down $1,200

~GlVS 30% -Iunstmeut.

JULY 4 0

SPEG'IA~~ADDIO ATTItAC:rIDN r
....... =

A(SEIUM _~HEATRE
~

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN-
AND BEVERLY'SA YNE,~IN~ ~ - -

"-THE WALL Be:TWEEN"

-'SMART NEW LOW SHOES
~.:;:;

~
-IT'S

OXFORD
TIME

All
StylduI

~d
Beautiful.-

., Time to get out ot boots~and into ~'pair -of those
'smarJ new

'·JOHN E..:E;LLEY~' PUMPS -
For stregt ~()u'n ee highly delighted'with a pair"
of White Lenox Gloth Pumps; for Sunday or

, evening wear 'we offer. black' or coit>red-kid
Pumps-Patent Leather if that's your p~fer-
ence"

STARK BROTtjERS
N orthvIDe, :Mich. THE SHOE:MEN~

KIRSCUBAUM CLOTHES
$15, $16 ..50, $1S•• 20.

garments of pure- wool fabrics-easy metropol-
itan style-tailored in daylight shops-backed
by the unqualified Kirschbaum guarantee.

WM. GORTON
NorthviUe, Michigan.
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';;or~~s1nee'foUe it. ~e .mo~;g ;t- --Don't go":-eilM 1r[urph,.;-

\ -the. dam; "they hac(iiilicte .that 'difllHilt. _ "It. ees d/iiige-r," ~u~ FW1Aro., ~
-:. ,.~ ~t ~IOftg~ed;ye~ tliey 1ab...o~ ~ ::'But ~e~de jhaci'k them off and bact.

~ _ _,. ~ ~e=mQ.Q_J)lt)sses:ed.~ '¥iey even was~id theoo"I[eep ba.ck.r ..:wnat- was hli din-"W ..E B', ,'. '0' 'F 'ST" E--E-'L.'· '~{=~~~:~:~$%Ir.t~~~fj/it~7~~~~~~~~~,. • '. . each'to~the ~the~.,:;.ThaTni/lstless :!im~ n~ st~~d '<i¢.cfdy t()wam'it, and as
, " than it takes.to ;~llit, they had com: he did so he threw lIis.eyes:up tul9ard
, • , " ' pleted .the hol.es)I"n'dISOiIl:Cormedthe the gray, l'ain·filled heaven,in 'one last

", , "!ng!n.e~ trium~a."tly, ", -,_, appeaL' '.::: ,_.~ _, ' ,_~. .

B CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY FATHER AND S.QN Meade, as usual,.had .reserved to ."-- ,r" ." - .-,"y , .,. , . ' hlms~lf ~e_more <!llIig~oUs~Jfiess.~r. se~ik:eu:Zs~~·.b~~~O!f;~d: -:. •. ,~; j q~us .::-Etsk; .~yerIng -hi~s.~, WIth eal:"t!i..'was'-hELcOnSci6W>of the ,fact •
" 'CoJO:Fri'htby fleml..- B. Revell eo.~ co -::~ - b!g"M~hy.s .di.::sr.rd.t:<!"'lU~~"~lch that-the whole slde.of the hmocliJilid '

, _' 7". -;:: ' 0. _''rr ' ,? __" ~ ""- ' ~- )- 1ell over plm ~~ ,a 'Shelt..=tent-'¥l, he been lllo,Wii,awaYo-;;i!lat'the IMt 'expk-
" _ _ " ~ J _ y. -=.~';". A~- '. ,,:-:= _'," -,::~-' '-;". _ -<y~, -""'. 'J" J!:~tJ down, h;' opened.,tbe b~x, of sloJi:hiidc,;;,m.>fetedtheshatteriii- work.

1!::'=====':/":'=='==;:===:'=:'=-=:':-==:'=-';:::-=:'=::-\:~=,::;~.:r=~:;';:::'::;:.='.~_;:==:r::;'=:A=:;::::"'-=';:':';:==::::;.:-:_;_:':'::;~:;';":'=:;:::~-:;:-=;'~J'detonators Jl<el"""o/'·ooe;and attaclied ,- ",~, p",__ , r_ •.,." ~ gr' -'., _ '_, .0<- " •• :p:.~-~:: .r.Z- ' Of the,j}rijt=that_t;hey~h8.'d suc:ceeded! d' •
~ _ _ ' -., _ ';... - .". -- .," --,,'0 -"J " ~'"" J 0 • 5' d. • - -'" '" '," 0:::.,., .thei'~~~=in_ po_sl!ion·car~!!.~ ~Th!!n DldJJ.- - 'ark 'ffie-wlUrll.ngwater:'dfl _ '-",

• - 'CHAPTER XIX-Contlnued. bel!l'dea.. 3l'rom the angle- at 'whicl! it 11M dI11lc?1ty",in~eeping tfelr f09t- :,wQrdsits~~the~-,.,.~n,.~ey _had bot1i'.o~ h.eJi:.nfold~ th2~!.l.J.!er.abou.t~ne~f tile -en iia:=Rfd'at,ftrst b~i v1otinc!e:t ~ ~
_ "_' -:12.- 77 - they. saw hin:lltiwu,~possible.-to fe~ ing on th~~bro1l:en, roekj-_bof1;om. them -lea~eQ, ,!.liaL lie-~w~d be,Jl;t cartrldges and:.plaC!d _~': ~etonator, 'th ~, ~losio""'-returDib ~ roili 'fu'-

. "I.ao~t s~e Jl.inf. ,He:S not there," ogniZ~_~, nor was'~e~ liis,1rantic: ~en they;.!ell:clled the -~th:rside, They !>otli~ed,tl:lat tJ::.eyyv~e tli:-, wrapping th~_~~rp.eJ.:~ung=-!t ther:- va~~a5s ~o ~h''theg - oot 0 e':n' - '
~e ,said at1ast,.handing the glass baCk pr(jgres~e:assum1ng tp.e ~al attitude Moode slu>uted a,bovethe. st0l'l!1: forl?rn'1l6~ tha!-~' they collld ~o! 1lfter.• - He pr$p~~d. ~ .<:lim'1l1ges• did lie see it PI:gfug d:"n t"tl; slol!: _
to 'itS-owner. '. , ' and bearing of. a man under ordinary "Ar¥phy,:brmg .your.pick and /Shov- sav~ the~.dlim nob·Jdy· ang -D.O~ gns w!y with the greatest' care.~ '-:.. .tla"o h the trees and buShes. mid

"If he w~re there, )ou'd see him all c~ndition~ wMch' solpet1mes betr.!ly-el; take that" .irOD-O'lIlge:po~ too. ~uld. And ther~: ,!~_a. trac~ of_thl' , The .mEn :a~IQ.ly b,ut caref1illy ('lIt, oUr~tmderouSlY lnto the bed of the
nght," said Winters enthusiasticany, {llin}~ thflse -wh~know him. 'OVell.'Nor Her~ Funaro,_ you take your /Shovel age-lon$ .riva]rY J:je~ the Celt S?~ s!its_In. the ,CQvmng of the~c:artr1dge~ ~vinel Did he see the ~1rffiiendous
"beCause b.e'd be in the thick of the ,cotild Helen _~gwor"Ji "with ber ~~ t"~ese."=-:; "- '-=- -t Q;'''-R~_~e sclon.o!.the-leg1J!!l~ lm~ low~ four ClIftridges do~ each ~s1:I otd:ha.wAterJrom..t1uLneat loke

,flgh~'" ;. " ' . - trembl.!ng liands fOClUlthe g~, wh!,ch .As- he spoke he ~n into the,_om~ .and. the _son'of th~barbe.r1an "Wholi.'!:d hole, forcing, them gentlt mto place thirt nuln had created taW: earth frOm
, '~doubt if you can recognize any- s!le took froprRodJley before tl!.e~g- sh'!.ck ~md Wre:I"ed a' transit t;1lpo~ !O:\Igll!;;oget:t:er~intl!.e d~wn of history .Fith th~.hutt ~~ds of th~ ,tripod stakes eii.illi, and ever Wi.aen-;and deepen the

on~even through the glasS,_at such a gUng ~dventurers. ha~ PL~; ani!.¥et ruthi~lY Jleparatingothe legs from one Y1~ ~th ea~ R!h~ tJ:en. Again an~ aE,d c:omp.:e.~sing,tJ;1eJll",I!lOi:hn!,"they 'ol1emng liS it Crashed In ii foaming, ter-
cJ!stanCe,:rSll!.d' Ro~ey" after ,he had th:re was s2,.metliing·in·the -ftgure~~e:;- an.lther by .main force and pItchlng affii1n :Mead:~~d _t~ o~er- tI;-eIil b~ fil~ed the holes- ~mple~:.". ~ riliie red~Catlliact thro'lIgh ~ llutlet,
f<><:usedit .and taken a,look himself. 10'1'(,th~t-m1ide her heart bea~~rer. twll,(}f:,tl!em into ,.t1le little ):tiillan.'s He was keefilY"1le~e of.his-d/l9ger. Meade ~Iaced !lis two prepared Stl~~ llt:rlkin,S'-llown':-gre;tt treeB -roar.IDg-
"Yet if ·he were' there, ha certaluly "$he -ijressed hl'.iJuind'to the. wet gat- -outstretclied:arm~ "J -.J.' .:' _ He ]mew thl!.t' if- h~ felt-!f the~· ~th the det9-I!,at1n-son top of .the other'Yh llul :\ti 'I t th b if! f -th • --
WOulab€in the thl~k.§f't. He's that ments'over»er hean and stared:" Sud- "Without'll queStl:on,:::::bothl!l.en com- mite-Sl:rl1ck.. the -8l'olm~violentl;y, it JOur: He--=t the fuse ·to the lI,:opel' "'Of:! "~z.- i:elY.-:: J" ~~om.~ ~~~ e '
kind. Y.oU;look,D1~' • - .cienly- ROdney raised his- \"9Iee"and plie~->~lth·hls~.dfi'ecti,Ops. !Ii ~;huge 'mIght exPlode: 'He~ew"tbtoi:he,un: len~;in eacli cll;se, and, keeping'11tg};e'il~- . OW'tbiil~"':Ii k:' b t""

"I can't see him,':' sali!- Winters in Shouted at,the very top ofit. .1Y.11iters::crevice, eIm~ a flIIl~-~ve, in'tlie stable-4ulm~ate o:t ~erClJ!Y lIl. the _~"::' ' _ - - _' ~ & ' ~ saw nQ g. ro e!-l, ea ~
,_, tm:n. ..~t what ~ofi~.!4they are mak: jolp.~d-in, 1lnd,eYl'.D.'-H""~enID1ngworQl spur.o.f !he m~sa which ove.h~the ;SeJOll~tj)r.s)nlght go.:off a1 f};ny~e--::" ~>ff', ~~§:.!! hUg: ~w~':: ~lI;~ h~ b':~o
" ing tg s.av~'that- da!Jl;'~- - ". fO!Uld,herself sereJUclng., The t:hr~ ~st ;en&<of "t'§.e.. dniIi' ~ ex.p1.o~ve~J1phaps ~t wl!.sthe.gr¥!~ jan~r-"" £' .lJ{I1!' J" ~ 'ha 0!ll.J:1

pwar
y e.-~ ~2n 9 .

,- ,"Wm-itnold?" !!Sk~dthe w<?man., F!eD. behlw w~re nOl:nio.e<~-ft1.~r '!;ere~tor~ Tlie ~Ife wa~1l:~pt but h<:neler"cl!'t~:'~~_lIace or-)l..~1. _ ~\' /"\ 1Yi~~~ -:un 1l~ ,:th~r, :;rd_
~poss1ble,"fla:l:d'Rodney. " ' six hund£ed feet aWRy.~~:eVIdently m.ollskInJlagS; the d!!ronating>caps In tated m a.1eap_l1rSou~htan ~asYw!iy :: ,_ \~ \., 'W _~. a ~lCe un ex ~~_ ., 0 sm er,
"I-g!ve-it'one hour." said. Winters" they-could not possiblY hear in that, watel.1!roof boxes. Ther'e were s!X-' .fi!r a s~onil;- IDs~sojll '!as rising~nG ~1' ~"1\. 1 stOn_e~~d~~ he wm: a.s o.ne_~ead.

}lll;P,dlIfg:Ovet:the glass; "~ ,~' ' , tIjln""ult,of .!lllture., Nq voices woUld teerl: Sti<2t~"Or-cartridg~ l5f eaw. ~ag. hi!; he~ .:w~l.l-?eatt!!g-1iS they' h;?d ~ ~ r \\ ., iI' -''By~~v~~:"-<:rl~d W~te!s ~great -:
,<'Notmore than ~at;" asSented fhe car~ough any such.rii.1n.and wiiid: Eacll §tick' ,was !'Ii ~cli. arid a Jlalf in ne,e!" nse:'- ~r beaten in)rl§ lIf~. ~d ~ ~ _t, ~~teJ;p~D~ o~ the., cre,st-of, th~ ~ - ;:

lither, .after anotl!er" look. o"See for They'were too mtent on their paths d!.liIll,eterand etght inches;;long: 'One the JiearlS of his men beat wl!h-his ~-,,~" 'hes ,d~ne~t }Ie s S!lved ,the dam. -'
:yours!!lt."M1.ssnfu1gworth ..~, ',~ and on. what they had to' do to lobit bagful shotild be ample. Indeed,:.'tt OWl:!- " ~ c '=~ ~ , ~ , ' :that's l!: m~ f',':C - y, -. ' " "

From where 1:!ieyst~od,'hign:tip on UPw:J'~ .'They}"olfilded the /Shoulder th<t~~d..¥O!'d,o~tl!e:;wor'k;,the ~tt~PtJ,:=.JIe kne~, ~~~olJ!St;,.,~"thedam ~~5 .y o"Don't you know hlJ:n1" S"er-eamed
~e roof of the world..they- wereospee- of-the'"mesa and disaJU)eared -.in the wnuld'falL. " -: ,- .-. ~ out the J:'allroad,.-theJ)r!dge, the tow.n, '" Helen Illingworth in his ear. ~ =
tati)1'Sof' 11 ~at ba~ witnesses of, Iifues at itS .feet. • ~ . 'Xlie rlleiL wilited while :MeadeseleCt; the ~tlzens. the wome~d tlillar~, , "No." , • '"
a Jerrlble coJifust, in .which herculean _ The three on the top IClo1l:edat-each rea a bag<of dynamite, a box:of1retona-. and eveJ:Ytillnt",ano" e"ei"ybody-would '.;M:ead~," -.
elro~de§Perafe CQurlige;1i'u~an '!PJ.~ Q.ther-* §. < " .' • • j8rsi~1.fl!a~age ot,tuS~s.:-lt~a~,a" go.~!t ~u14~~,e Jhem, hls act,' '!inters c.aught hei"~y ~e ~~ -"

_ _all_exerteg~ ~o ~e dlmit;. ~allY ~'):; ~;~e.~am SJilI !,o~S':'said Roilner, ~diJf¥ ~e;that <!-"VIl~t';csrtri~ge~ ~g!J.t}be o"ff..~gamsttheloSS of,t~e- - ""~r&S 'd~d," ~he cried lllgh and,;
:. . genern:te~ ~toiP.J.ind. mech!II!F~ ha~'t. qUite "unsuspecting what- ~a:s in the an~ ~!1a1iD.g caps sJlOuldnever "be ~terna1:1~n&!.'.Bu~.:,J1etuer Jhat were shrill, "~ut'he ~ved the ~ and ;th& .-

tlf C9I\!lnu~us &!ld"!Ienzr~d endeayor. wgman's 'heart. '.". came.roy"the -same per~, because true,,- or ''llot,- ~batever ,thEt conse,. bridge and the town. He's ma"lieatone-_
The>splrtt of r~ckf~s .f0nti¥u,!-lice.lia~ _ ~'Ve~asJ1e spok~,F.!'len.llJ1ngWorth' ~(. rf:om~atIo~ ';;0.grea~y IncteaseiL: q.!l~es:i~ ~.1l~wis ~0.un&!o save, ment·" ~ -" -

'lot into"them and moyed them to the tutne'd'awa~ She ran heavlly'in h~ the risk 'of 'premo.ture explosion. thetJ,1.,The,Welght of- eVel'3SlIlRn;the "Yes,coyes; a.<?n~tfaint," cr!ed ~
1m~~sslble. As men in-a battle ctllii-ge sodden garments along" the - broken Tlie fUlmlpate:c of m""cUrY in the wclgh!!:OfeyerYs'-voman,-th,eweight of 's teflC , =-J. := _
J~().onoevenwith wounds encmghto klJI mesa J:9p past the house- to i:he uPPeJ: detonators was very volatile, hlghiy ex- every child in'the ,slle:\,:, 9'e welg~t ''Fmnt' J'rn going ~ him."

,,; them il!-Qr~~ <;treumstances,"O.~sol- edge. '~ere_below heJ;:were the t:hJ;.eeplosive-and immensely destructi,e;'i:on. of all ilie b}tsillJ$'r enteryrises of the _ "Howl" ' • _ '
diers aFWincnester. though shot, in the IIf':l! just emerging frOIll,the fringe of sldering Ita size. One"sucll cap could t01"1l,~e weJght (if the'::-lP:eat:vjftjIu<;t "The .nenre!st way," screamed th&
heart, aetwilly struggled after Shert- trees. _Rounding 1lle enu of the mesa, blow off a man's hand, or even his o£,steel, the welgnt of the hage dam Iwoman, letting herself down ove!: th&
-Can until they fell, or e,en as a com: they had at llist struck firmer grouIul. head, !!I'd_in its explOSIOnmight dew· itself, "was on his shoTIldeis as he ran. cliff' wall to the broken rocks, by=which
mon hor.se may so be Imbueff"WithlH.elen nUn~3>rth could _s~e them nate the -dynamIte. Hen~e th~ .sepa- H; carried the bur_denlightly, as Atlas only the hardy could. reach the lowel'
blind lj:ltenslt,y of determination that through,the pines on th'" oldl:rml., The ration when bejilg carried. ,_ might ha_ ullbornec roe world. With]. Ile"elf'
he gal!gps on unll he Orops dead, goln,g.yasbadeno'!gh,butft"(asnoth- !>Iea~p.~~s.~~~~ ~ @.u.f~:t- !:~}~lq~~!liS'!I~t~~a~ ~ -. ~.' . ,* ",* ,$ _$0 $ *'_ * ' .
so thes.emen gave.their a!lln,,=atch'jing ~par~d t~whati:hey had Pllssed knew how, p~lous was the undertak.-j tien and haste, he~ad in lU~ lie,nrt.tlle -:0 H~ ~W as One Dead, ' \ What of the dam below'in the val':
I!lb~e_pe.sl';tence. over and preselitlY,theY,bunt out of lng,hQWliable~ewnSinl!iSh1h'l"Ytolgreat joy that com",-s_wnen.mey. !lot· ~ c ~_ al\" '~~ ley.?' '::.' _ . 0<

'They'd better.get off that dam."said the:woo,i1s and, ran aIong the grea.YJ fnll agnlnst the Jocks, .sl1ppery aI1d tempt grandly anil dare gt;eRtly for ciir~y covered with the rii1ncoa1:,he. ;'Hold It, men, hold ·it· fOr God'.-,,-
Rodney. "When it once*,fnlls !t'll go w~J:?~~'!<J1'?!~:~ ~ai: divided the hnlf submerged I~ that 'pouring ~; their fello~men. y he ~u1:d ouly bi he1<Llt :Whl1eMe others- finea ~ "{:he 'sake, held it:' shouted Yan~evente1;""'"if;~
wr,th a rnsh and thpn Y.·l~be too late." valley .from the ravme.. '" ~ He kne'Y ~hat th~ <;?nsequenceJ o~ mJ.d,by: ~ee hi'S hnpes justified by.'Sue- hgl.es fII1dtl!e ~cl:\\:,atIoll,s fII1d;;-care-lrlsmg~from h!s cr"imching -position - ~

'Look lit..them.. T,hey;re Dot, gOI;g1 .The woman had nQ id!!a what 'lYaS s!l& a fall -wcmldbe. He would cE!ntel"cess, hi!!;Iiapp~n.e.ss",ouI~be c!llDple')te:Ifully "tamped doWn.the ear~ • All thaf against the ballllade, to 0 resume it:
-to get off; 'Sa~11Wmters. t "They re etowar?>what was 1:l!eJ.rpurpose. She 111!-bsl<aIn ~se.!I. :"I"e~thrust the-b~ Jl.nd there were"thou~hts .personnl-as t remnmed was ~e lighting o~ the fu~e. inst~tly -Ile had SPOKen.• "Ke.ep it:
r'in,'f. down ':fth It. Fools, Gad ell'ss t cou.!U-onlystare and ~tare at the rap-- of detonators in his p0Cl<et;the pack- ",;e11"as general. ;rf he di!d,_wneth.,r 1 And then? Would the dynamite') gp up. If it goes'doWD,let's go down with
em, ~e ~shou~ed> throwing UP" his ftlly moving far-off figure Inoomltably ag~ of fuses inside his Jian!?el shirt, successful or not, men.would tell abom oft'l With fuses frwlis uncertaiIIi.n fi:S" It. HangqJ6,-hang on I~We'll hold it. =
arms_in exultatio!1 over manhood and In !he le"d, and t!'e others following and cnr,:ied the dYcnamitebag In his his endeBvo:-. She would he~ It. actioy. at best, and although theseTWE!,,"Ilren'tbeateyet.'· : ~'~~ =
~0:n-age a~d determination. , after. _ There Winters jolned h~. haud. E~ would n.eedhi!!free, hand to, cam~ tf? hl,!D lLit~ard. wn(,ln ~e luses were supposed to 'be so prepnred l' Broken words: oaths, 'protestations,
_ 'Perhnp~ you had betu:r go back; ""Radney:sent me to look afte:;:you' protect himself, so all, the tools we~e 1earnednow.sh~had looked down UPQll $iS to be independent of "'weather con- ch' I tI' i' tranMiss Illingworth .. said Rod thlak ~ . . ri d b th th " h!m h' i:h t h h d eh ' curses, eers, e:l':peves n' s ge-, ' ':"y, • '- he;:fee~s that he mus~ stay back und cnr" y e ~ er men. "0 ~ as e~ran" a e a som, ~w ditio~, more,:"often than not rmn. languages from tlie polyglot mob or-
ing of the horror sIiecmlght witness at watch the dam ~or hIS Pllper" The lIttle Italian 'llhook his heau as felt her presence, not a presence tin· spoiled a bIas!.;' Ifothis b!ast failed it b t ~ th. Ev d h"any moment. - -~ -_. h-· t d th~ H h 1lln 1lIm t I k b t ~ ;J men firS ~or en cowar s au...., ,_ "Look," slild Helen, pointing far I e no e ese preparatiOns. e lllr pe g 0 00 uP, u a presence was gooq,by ll11m~go"d-by eVi,lrythlng. .been 1:urnedinto heroes because they

'1 wOuldnt he elseWhere for the down. The men hailed af tlieo very pened.fo be lJtt!i of the explosive force, drl.:vJnghiln on_He lostthis.hat, hldore 'Meade drew out trom the pocket of h d f ht b th sm f H'
'World," said the brave girl, white but narrowest part "f~the"li~gback- The'" those whose~ dU1Yit was, to" do the off his lon.g cOat nnd thiew it aside lils'ftannel ~hirt 11 box of matChes 'He ad th°

Ug J e I et0 maken. herewlth firm 1i ""h ~ d f th ~"'-J - J .... - ;::- - t - - . an ere 8. man no wp -er p ys-.
ps,~ e was ma eo, e were clustered together-. The ,bag lay b!asting. In his practical. way he knew as lle plunge~ on ."'1 h his precious bag had to light the farther cartridge fuse, ically, erha s but less resolute, less

!lame stuff as the fighting men, It ou the ground behind th~m. One man a great ckal about the properties and in his hand. he did not dare 1:0 lo.ok then ruu tlfteen feet.and light the <;plr tn ~l lP, ~ t d I' di inel
Beemed-"l'ven if he wer: theroe,fight- tent ever It, eVIdently opeaing=it possibilities 0; usefuiness of the dyna- at his watch, ~e ilid not stop for any-l nearer one, and then maJ;.ehis escape. ~hs:ss a Ydr~:~~~~: of ~sranJ ~

, ,lng that.gre::;t battle~I ~nould walt to Another man 3WUllgthecsho,el viclous- mite. Meade s purpose was ollvious, thIng, but It seltmed !jla1=hemust haVEtjHe.!;md made I:!!-eIlenrel' fuse a little pitted ~elf in furious, futile: hut sub-!Ie:; th? end; ly, the third_ gra:!':bedthe pIck. Win- ~ven to.Murphy, wh-? wag ouly a. in· spent hours in that m~d s~ble over shorter so as tQ secure a simultaneous lime fiiry against the wavering walL-
F'"Were not the only !,e~ple in this tershadbee:ntoofaxremovedfromen. borer, though where he proposed to thawater.coveredr0C!<s, Heheaveda expl~slonifposslble. -Some of "them fell ~ackward and lay
~~<lrne3s. Look yon.derl'Fcrled '\Yin- gmeering even y!'t to figure out what work neither man had eny Idea at ~ll, d_e:~~~I~~hen he rounded Tony~ FlmarQ now interposed gal- till S h d-faI ted d i-
ters. ~~_1-:., ...tl ~-",".,~ _=_ was toward. They~could ouly- watch "Dynamita no work In zls weather," the mesa and struck.the trail. Bad as' lantlv. r = = th

s
" omehalfll:d d

n
A fan ~some 0;;-T;:"' ~ - =~ -.--- . - ---::.. .- em were ea ew .tiere an..

.. .&e pointed down through the c~ and wunder. " ,"'"""",."",,:,:- ,. ~..,._ llald !!.maro impressively.' was,the going, it was nothing to what "Glva me da light" he demanded, ex- th ' "nk d n...th tram If!d, d
!~ tow.QI'dthe 10""'r edge of the - "Probably not," answered Meade, they had pa"Ssedover. "endin~ his hand - d ere sb~_" owtn0 d=b

e
i d thPir h

Inu
..,:

__ w _ .. P tl h ~ - - t:Io. - Yem uan.-men an ur e e ea~
mesa. .?Chere.,~ b.OW him, were CHAPtER XX. -"'" hUl"rymg his 'PrepRnlt1&n~,"but it's our re~en Y e broke gut ~to the open "G'wan mil ye," /Shouted the big in their ..~ ds sob"i h st° Ii ,,-
thr dd fi ~ -t~~ .~th'· ~ -=------... I'" ban " '" slope and thpre bef l:ifuI th ' d 1" llU~", ng y e ca...,..ee so en gnres. e Wjlt~ u. e ..,.~~~ c;;.. "'-.!'if-~~T~. on~"'~'<\F_- - ~ ore was e Jrlshman eagerly; "lemme 0 t, sor. But mo'>1:still bllnd,' mal'! vsublfme,.
lake hail tlood~<!th~ ~~~.!!!~ E!.. .........:.-= Tl1e vlet.i;:t ~ I' Give me ze caps," urg@llthe nil- r~undel!: curve of the hogbackr to gain •"Stand bac;k, 0both of you," cried held on. - And the pl1J.lsaded;d not fall.
an.1-on ,that, sl.de it was lapping the "Meade-oknewtIu1t they were fi/f.1ting ian gallantly. 0 w!llch ~e had risked so much. Were Meade, succeedi~g after sotne trouble It did not bend bncli: I1llY' furtheP.

o ~~e Of ~~ The tra!! j1~ Q.fIi losing battle. Everyone of the "No, rn take both." they in time? Yes, the wa~er in ~e In. striking a match. , ~ The ~h tha1: t~M of-the tremen.-
~ !OO!!!se,been cO\'ered, and there was n9 higher grade men knew 11, also., The I ;'It ees dspger." .. J.ake W!l~ not fiowmg, .it wn~ ouly ns- " He had cut "On:. a shorter length of dons pressure of the waves, .the' ulver'

'Wayof progres!l e:::ce.\ltby taking ad- sp:Ilway was ~tIrl'ly inadequate, but 'Yes, but come o~ ing. Evidently the dam,still held. ,He fuse for a torcho tntRletter to carry the that experteiice could f~el the ~eIude
:vantageoot the lfro,;en rock at the foot 11;.suddenly ftashed 1tito his mind: Wlth Meade, wasting -LO =II1ore words, ran along it till h: reached the nar- lire frGln one blast to. another. ks i! to failure, be . to dIr 'av:a fo sto '
of the <;liff, which-here and there stlll thl\t consclousnes,; of the hopelessness sprang at what was left of the trap. Fowest part of it, twen~ feet widEoLsp!1ttered into fiame, he touclled the What did it =n~ T!:IethU~der ~
stood above the :water. Itwas a 'Place of the struggle, thatoperhaps there wfiS and the two men galllUltly fol~owea betw:en wa1ei'""overed vuIley ~nd first ~se, then the seCl!.nd,and. turned. still the rain dUn1n1shed,it cess ~&'
Wheremen coul{touly pass by csrefully another way to dischjlrge the ftocd. him.. The hogback at whicll he was sharply des:~c;y.ng ravine. ~~ llhon- and ran for his life 11fter!1ur:Ilhy 8:?d ciou'ds'broke. Some eat hlUId,~s or-
clloosing their way and calculating th~ j The sanre idea might- have come, to lillIlin~"Wa~perhaps a little more th~ est se~aration betwee~ Picket .W!:re .Funs;o. 'Ihey hl\,dj~st got a safe dig- God. ~Y'- tore th;r black <",ault or-
dlBtanC6 of' the next point- towara any other of the more intalllgent of'the two mIles :;:romthe dam. On the ordi-I a.nd the Kfck1ngHorse '- ~~ w!'..er in 'tau_~- away when WIth a muftled roar th h art. Faint li ht b
which to leap These tlfree were mov- men from Vandeventer down if they nary trail and prepared for "the run~e lake WElS within three feet of ·the the two blasts went off neaI'ly together. 1: e,_ eavens thea.? d'd I d.

g
",,-_egaUh. ul" h - d it in fift ~~,.~ Th -,"' . d ,. " g.ow over so en an .=uouging llke, madmen, splashing thropgh had tak~"ii moment for reflection. If be co "" av~ ma'lUlg~ _ een cr="",. ~ ,<un was commg 0Wll..When .they ran back 1:hey saw that the rift they saw dimly ona eat esk

the water, hurling themselves from theY"l!ad u(lt been so frantically, so 8teadily. :I!t! ~ould,re~e !>.ythe wa- two-thirds of the hiJlock on that sige ofmigntyrange. Wlmt.had ~PP~ed?-
rock 1:0 rock, falll.ng against tile wall, highli'nlly engross.!!d in theil present ~ ter level ~here be stood that it n::'ust of the ravine hlle! gone. A wall of , " '.' ,
clutching a'tree o.~/Shrub,sUpping Into }l!llly but" gallant efforts to save the be lapplp.g the top of the dam now, ;;larth through 'Whicllwater was already _ 'Here, Sllld Val1~V!!~tet".=
!.he ~lake, saving tilemselves from dam, they certnIniy would have remem. or a ,Uttle above it. ,He had five mbl- trIckling J:'ose between the great gap How white' he loo~ed, how:haggard,
drownmg apparenlJ3;, OIliy by the ca- bered. <- That the possibility. =e to ~tes-teII. at most. He 'Yas:.stIli in ,they had blown j)ut and the laker the streaks of gray in his black hair _that_
price of com;;>lacent fortune, which Meade'ratl!er than to any of1:h~thers 1 time. T!:'-ethoughts cam~ fo hiinlas lle "Upperlevel of which was mucll !L!gher pad not be~ there before, but his eyes--
they were trving to £he utmost limit. was perhaps due .to' the fact tlint he 1~ ran. Aftd as he saw the place again than the bottom of the grer.t ~ater were bIazlng. He·was still t!l~in<lQIn-

One man: ~ed a miner's nIck, a had' noted the situation later and had ~ he made ¥s instant p1sn. they nad.opened. . - - Ita!lle chtef of the S~ar'".11Ilband. The
spade and a surveyo~s- range ~le, the studied th" cond!!10ns more 'recently. He laid the dynamlt~ do'lVI1~ as" "Hurrah," yelled Meade, ,the others Inearest men" gave him ~ ha1!ik He

, " ~ther ll1lother: spade ,and two",long Those solitary rambles of his, those, Mu-rphy and Frmsro, r-eaChed"hfm and :!olnlngIn his trlumpnant shout "Now, cl~bered IIp to his former v.ro;tl}ge
stakes which loolred UkEi'the separate cnrefnl inspections ot.. the terraIn of I st?od l1anting, ~eir heavy breathing, It'lother hole right tl!ere," ~e polntoo to pomt pn _t~p of the lrlghest log OL fre;
tegs of a tripod. The bareheaded. man, the vall~y, had been D!ade IGng after t the sweat mingling wit!! 'the rain in the ~oot of the bank. ""Drive 'R' In stockade ~ stared down. The rl$e
who had thrown his rubber coat down .the original surveys and the resuits of I their wet faces; evidencing their ~- slanting mid it will do the job." i of the water "had stopped I He could"
In the reddish,yen~w wBiter carried a bis observations were still fresh in ius haJ]Stlbn. From :Alurph;r,who had been "Will the dani be aft~ holdin' y!.t,l"not be1le\"eit, yet It was true. ,The
gOOd:SiZedoilskin bag. H~ Wiis-thelTuilld. - , - '~__ __ I:!!-efaster, Mead~ too~ the two tripod Isor?" asked ~e :Murpny, seIzing his rain had ceasell-a~"b1!t by_every
most- hurried of the thr(,e. He ran The water was rising. so rapidly 1 legs, stout oak staves about an inch pick.- ,-" -, ne.tlL.~!!lvr the. iL-m.:'g.:)-frem..the-hll~
oome distance in front of the eiliers. since ~e cloudburst n.nd he saw the and a "llalf thick, with sharp metal - ''I ,hope so, but. for God's sake, would 'co'!-tInue for some time in full
TIley notlceU how carefully h€ sought inevitab1eness of thEoLfa'lure so clearly points. He jJ!II1medthem down into h~." • volume. Yes. by <ill. rig~~ the dam
to prot~ct the bag. When he 'slipped th:lt he did not dare to waste time·to , the ground ab~ut five feet frC!ffithe .Flth two men w0l:.k1n&",the last hole was doo:ned. The waler still trIckted
or s~ed about toofnll, he always look up VJl!Ideventer, tell him his pIan, edge of tl1;eKicking Horse ravine and 'Was completed before !.!eade ::was through ,the pnllsa':1es 131mflI1Ys;nan'
th."rost It frantl~ away ,from the and get his permission. Every second about fifteen feet apart. 1reaa.,v. Funaro, indee<l, came to ::Us ~s. That had been a gillan. ef·
~k with outstretched arm. was of the utmost. value. When the ''Holes, there," he shoutoo, "deep \Isslstance in P!~paring roe cartridge. fort, they had J:gade,even if a vll!n one.

What the three men would be -at of thought came, he acted instantly. He enough for fi,e cartridges." I'r~ently all was completed. Reject·· For ten m1J;1uteshe stood silent; es:.
course no one knew. It was obvious was in the position of the commander Funari> nodded. He knew exactly ing the pleas of both men, Meade hausted. Then he 'sav-. The water

, that the;!' were in.a desperate~hurry of a small force to whom l.s suddenly ,,'hat to do. Murphy had 'often seen Istruck the match, and this time, since wus not rising. No, it:' was falllngl
od that the prlng In the bag must be pre-sented the bare possibility of wrest- the. explosi\"e gang at wor~. He was there was bnt one blast to be :i:ted,.Jie Oulya trl11e,but eL01;lg1l,P.-esently it·'
earefully carried. Natllrally the watch- in!,:victory from defeat 'by some splen. qul<;:k-wittednnd.he h!1donly"to follow touclled It directly to the fllsa and had stopped 1ilte.-mg through the r~
ere c:onnected the men with the dam didly dsr1ng an~ unforeseen undertak- the Italian's act1ollE. The worlr was waited a second to see that It had vetment. He looked back.. Not a droP"·
builders. They werE' dressed as the ing:. An~ be ~as th,e man to seize sucll simple. Selzing their spades, the two caught.IDd ran as before. ran on !he othl!r side of the palisade.
Jm!.'l- engaged in suclllabor would.be a possibility and make th~ most of it. men cut into the SQd, l1Sing the lll<:k At a safe distance they drew back Vandeventer knew that the water must·
dressed. The piell:,the spades l<ndthe He had endear~ h1ms~ to some of HI. Soul Was Glalng- alld HIs Heart' to dislodge small bowlders and 'Ilrenk .lind waited. Nothing happenedfl A. tew be d1sclls.rg1!!-gsom"where. The lake'
pole and sf:;ll'"esbore out that CO!lC1U-the men and the -respect in which he - Wu Beating- up the earth. The Boll WlIB llgii.t and seconds-aragged"On. They saw no sign must _have broken through somewhere.
1IIC1n. WIISheld by Vandeventer ~ shared. . p'orous, ani!- it h~d be~ well soaked of life in,the fw!e, no llght. In spite Be only needed that hint to recall th.,

"What's In the ~agr asked the by the oth~ When he called two minutes; as it was, they made it in' by the rain. .After they had made l1Jl of the care they had. taken, It had got hogback, and then J>{eade, He saw lt~
'Woman. of the most capable of the workmen, thirty", The extreme possibility of "the excavation about two feet deep, they wet. It would not work. The prec1ol!S all n9w.

''He carries It as thollgh it ul1gh~ a big, burly ~Shman an.!!a stout little life of the dam seemed to Meade not laid llSide their /Shovels,wid with the mO!p-ents were lIying. They stared "We've won, the dam's saved," h&~
~ gold or diamo,llds," said Winters. ItaI.'an, to foUow him, they did it }Il~cll greater. He went in the lead, !ron range JlOle ss a starter and the agonlzingly at the fns~ through the cried ..greatly to the men who s~

Rodney shook his head. sudderily 'lV!.thouta moment's !Ies1tation., and by his direction the others kept bigger tripod stakes to follow,' they raIii. }lack of the pallsa!le staring at him.
he divined the reason for the extreme "The l"est of you Keep on here,' he S\1medist8llc:ebehind him. made two deep holes in the ground, 'Tll have to ~e a 1ooB:at it," said "RobertS h1:S blown up the hogbach.
e:are wl;th which. the bag' ~as carrled. /Sho~tedas he lefti:he tang. "Murphy "If I fall and explode this dynamite, fllrc1ng the pole and th.m the stake Meade desperately. The water's falling. Sell for YOJUlo'
!l'tie men were 1mmediately below the and Funaro, come with me. Keep It there's no Jleed of all t~e of ns be- !lito the earth, which the c:ontinulng Funaro -and Murphy Cllught him by selves." '

"th\'ee wllt~~ now. He ~uld ~ake up; I think I know a WRyto help," he Ing blown up," he had 1lald.and it was rain tended to soften more and more. i:he arms. They -all knew the, treInen· Every man sprang up the pliUsada.
out pretty well what was the size and yelled back- thrqugh the raln lI.S ;he no re1lection on thelr courage that they They made these holes about tour teet doua risk in a nearer approach. Th~ Someone laughed and then someon,.. ,
shape of the objects that bulged the, s=bled 01%the dam up th~ roCKsto ,compiled with his direction. deep below the excavation, driving In fuse might be all3ht stlll. At allY see- raised 11 cheer, and those mlld-eovered.
wabtrproof bag. th~ spillway. It was not hIs fault that l Indeed a stem command was neces- and twisting and churuing the stakes ond the flame mIght fiash to the deto- sodden worll-out men who had be~

"1 have it," ,~e shocted. ''Dyn~te I" they c:ouldnot hear and could not un- sary to keep the two men baclt. They by main strength. nator and then- Yet Meade: had to about to die, saluted ~ hel'Oic ac:cla1:Ir.~
:: "WMt for? derstand. _ had CjlUght s,omethlng of the gallant They £ould by no means have ac:com· go. That charge hR'1to be e.'qlloded if I him w!:lohad led them to vicfory a~

lsodney shook h!.Il head again. The I The water was rus'i:l1llgthrough the SPlrit( of the engineer, and the bIg plll!hed thIs save for the softeLing as- he, d'ltonated It by hand, he thought 'by Impllcatlon him who had mnde ~ '!II 1
InlID in front wa@In plaln view. He Ispillway about knee deep, and the Ir!shJran antI the little Itallan were as lftSt:oii<:eof the rain and the furious desperately, Pondh" h'ld not <:<>meso j triumph po~slble .
~. a tI\U tiIUr~ b18~ce was heav~ l three men ~ffinsm~!on~ard throuJh l:J.JtCT\ as he. HeJ~ed bl a tew hasty ~ !merll thq aPRUed. !1llt!7 had been Ifar ,!Ild ~~:ke4 so lw'd to faU now. (TO BE c~_~~:,~===~=::":=:~;;;:;~~~;;;;; a;~i~
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S C. Gage An!! family of Saginaw
anit C. L. Gage of Flnit motored here
Monday to spend a few days at the
home o! F. L. Thompson and family.

David Gage and N. A.. Clapp Wl're
at Walled LaKe last Frldl:Yevening to
act as judges maW. C. T. U. slIver
medal contest in . which a class
of tllirteen 'Participated.

I MIss Ruth Crawfllrd visited :North-
ville relatives 'Weanesday on the way I

~ tc her hume in. Miliord from Chicago
wbere she J;.1Is been?ttending school
for sever~~month\! past.

Dr. '" Paul = Alex";der and Mrs.
Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Taft are going to Houghton lake Ifext
week for a few weeks' v2.<:ation.and

I
Dr. AIl'xander's dental officewill be
closed lilltil tis return.

E. K. Starkweather, Thomas Shaw
Iand A. M. VanTassell 7epresented
the local G. A. R. at the state con-
vention at Battle Creek last week. -
Mr. , StarKweatIier was honored by
appointment as Chief of Staff for

I the ensu~g year.

I Mr. and ""frs. B. R. Gilbert at-
tended the f~eral of a Telative,
dohn Smith, at Soufu Lyon Snnday.
rvr... Smith was a well known resi-
dent of Novi for some years, and his
second wife was Mis~ l>fary Cheese-
brough of that place.

\-
Miss dessie Crawford returnc.d to'

be!' home at Milford Monday after

x1 is ft.ea.UOD. time. 1t·,""& tbnf to get aWI.7 trom the monotony of everyl1ay-UUnga and 1ake a mental and phyaea1
b<acei. As b.. eball lS tbe nabolUll 'Port, 10 Chauta .. ~u~ ia tbe utiolUll ", ... tal .tuI1ul.tor. Amell ..... h.v~ • h.b,t
of: aoing tb.:ir a~nAhinkmg ......Thus 3,OGOor !nOTe _Cha:rta.liquu lta.ve aprnng- up m .A:tnmea: as fo~ for the dlsCUSSlOI1
of the grt"Elsocial and yohtic21 ismea that are U1l31en!J m1naa.

Twenty Dullioll_people m1llitt:inder tb. "blg brown tops" tblS l1lII1JIler. -:rhey regard tb. Chautauqua u a ea_u·
nity bmIdu. as a medtum tor the excltange of id~ nd ~-a.n opportumtY"0f broa.demng thell' outloo1t. _

But the 'BIG "thlIl.l abo!J.t the Whole business 11 the g16rlous, good tIme every OD~has. -'.......
~ of 'ftve ~3 of mlUfc} liere if-tl:::e ht~: _ ~ ~

~ Erat D.y- -1lttt WllbUf sta.~Canout ,!'arty, four t3.1cnteU I.dlea in a program of em.,.ble n11l1l1m. wltb
'ihe Vio~ u~ jillte and lIiano; also readings in...1apa.nese costumes and clu1d impe:rsonations. _ .::

-Second Da,..",-lIonn'. 1ubllu S111i"lS 111 aongs of the old planla>ton and old tm. darkl" oamp lI1l!e&,
meIoaies. _~ ;;.. - --- ::

..... /~hira Day.-Emeno.D W"m.ten Com.pany. 1l:r and- lira. -EDletlOl1 Wm.~ in a proenm all thtlr own--bJnl
iD1ltalio1l.l, p1&Ilo monOrOg11eseo stonel, ,/ _

rourtiL D,"~Pallan<- and 1llo bud, a band tb.t .... foUow tbe bi&, m ..... o! Wt anmmet'. Cbautanq11llL
_ 1'aIaria Jw appeared m coneort In t.~ 1{~ York mppoclrome and "'!-' bD~lter on tbe b.ttleihlp Xamu.

FUtb Day.-:rhe lW1daI Cholr,with Xnse.~&bal1. Wagner.sb1U, formerly Wlth Xemy W. S.... ge·. opua.tlc
forces Ul-:liew York. Two featuol aland ont, tbe" .. ered numbers, I1111lr In eholr vestm ... ta, and tbm "DI;n cl

, U· lketeh, In wJueh thy ap~ 1n tU 'lulnt _ames cl tbe ear!FOJxIi ... ~

HOU-S-EHOLD DRUD~Jt¥

fades to a memor; when you have
e!,ectricity=in y01.U~ l~uill~ Wa~hing ~
-and Ironing be(,oJl:H~sthee "'easy-

- ~ --
pleasan~ task.lJ! aBi~gle day.

Swe~ping a!1d Dusting are pet-
for.rped witnvut :f.atigue and in a
quarter of the t~me:
Ha.ve Electric~ty=aJld have ComfOl'-t.-

THE--:DETROIT ED1S0N COMPANY-,

IT pxrs TO AJ)VERTISE IX TUE RECORD WilT ~OLUMN8.

TH~ LECTURE NUMBERs
_ There ire ioiii &'le8t 1_,
- :Flnl D.y.-llDbut li'trku XiIes, on "r&11ow Ciiips," newsps.pu ... n DO world traveler.

- s..ond Jlay>-Andre rridan, on "All 1IlSIda V,ew of Mexleo:" X. hsa apeat two yean In Mexleo and wellt
do'9nl. to live 'the hh of tbe lrtexicu. anll -to Jet "the !acta about lIexico frOtl1 tbe "greaser) u willa the mm 'V

Jug1lol np. :!{c I> a~lmolch so1lo1Al-t.ll4 tb. ant1lo;.- cl hooks .In ive Ian~ He hu jm ret1lnled froll1 a I
two mOlltba' trip into Xtldco, _where ha weat aa Jotexleon. _ondeaf fOf tb. Ind.p ... deat Mt.gUUle. - _

• rhird Day.-J.. }:. Wi .. on "Bnedity-.nd Xmun l'roiU"-" He diae1wes a h1Il1~d problms that ev-
er man &lld WOllW1 Iw pondered over. ~

Piftb Da1'-W.u- llruee Amibliry, on "!he Poet !cor of I.oekerb,e S!iiiet," an aftmlOOl1 witb !he t......
It. poet, 1"",,,, Wbiteomb Eey. _ '

In aidltioll, 1. i'raI:kJm ea....1l,.. 01&,. modeler and eh&11< taI1<er, lltell01lllWl. b1 ..... "gte&te1' than 'tom Nut."

THE JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
Then, too, 'lh.... II tbe l:mlor Chautall'llla for 1>cyJ &1t4 rlrla, a wh.le .tory In :bolf.

~ PATRIOTISM THE KEYNOTE
A p.triotl~ hue W1Urun tbroUgh.ll! tU entir. prqgrr.m. 1"". mude will nng with p.tri.tl .... and eo aplrltcf Amer!. '

...m.m will ehuaeteriu uCh addteaa to be Biv", • - "
The Col:1mnnity -challta.qllu hav. &1",a,.... pre .... tod t.e Q:&,am Ideals and tbe ",o,t Vlgoroll. prb1clplea of trll.

Amerteanism, and e"try !llWIl ahould plan thia fear to IIl&ke ita ...... bly a pat rallying p1&e. of 1lA11onal I.yalty
and p.trlotlom.

,-

BARGAINS IN USED- CARS-
~Exceptip'nal opportunity to ~ecure thoroughly

overha~ed, used Automobiles.
Phone .919&hrader Motor Sales Co., Ypsilan-

ti, Michigan~ for dl)IDonstratloll on any of the
following ",cars :

1 Delivery Car-&lf-Starter, Electric Lights
$225· ~

1 Imperial--5 Passenger Touring, $250
1 Chevrolet-5 Passeng~r; -= $nO
1Peerless IWadster. ---=~---------.:.----$425-

--- T:A.bIlOt=-5passenger Touring, $250
1 Fora-5~Pass~ger, ...,,=- $200
1 Jlord-5 Pa!?senger, run less than 300 miles,

$350. ,
1Jacks-m-3 Pas~enger Roadster, $37l?
1 Flandefs- c $175 $155
J. 6-Cylinder, 7-Passenger Studebaker, $600
16~Cylinder, 7-:passenger Studebaker, $800-
16-Cylinder, 7-Passenger Studebaker, $900
14~Cylinder Studebaker Roadster, :._~ $650
16-Cylinder St-ddehaker Roadstet; "$700

Ail of these cars have bee~ thoroughly ~ve:t:-
hauled in our wo!k shop ang are in good Cull-
ditioll.

S~e our line before placing your o!der for a
used Car.

SCHRADER MOTOR SALES CO.
Distributors, YPSILANTI, MICH.

Phone919. ' '~~
T. H. TURNER, -Local Represcnta~ive. """I

.: "1/."
I

f

I " Season Ticket8, $1.50
'lheae on &e1lln&,ri&,ht " ... cl t!ul loooHommlttee. O&Iy $UO tor tbe ~ntlto live <1&,...

.. omb,. ot tU f&miJJ'.
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